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€arbs.

(CS. PALMER,
(Sitr^eon Dentlnt
tjy’OFricB—over Alden Bro s fewelry Store
oppetlte People's Nat’l Bnnk.
RKsinKMOB—corner CoUego and GetchcU Sts.
urn now prepared to ndministcrpNre
Nitrous OMe Gas^ which I shall constantly
keep oo hand for those who wish for this anres*
tlietio when having teeth extracted.
0. S. PALMER.
Watervillo, Jan. 1, 1878.
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Liverpool & London
& Globe

XYaterville, Maine-
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•Friday, June 10,1881.

he would not conimi' himself without her I
OURTABLE.
^atcrblllc ^ailcou.sent. At the close of Hie Icnfi he
(Vt.
e*
I hurried to his home in Oxford county and ■ LiTERtBY Style, and other Essays,
ISaUKANOB CO., OF ENGLAND.
Ry WilUam MHlhew.**, LL. D., auth )r of
nfier detailing the condition of things at
U.8. Office, 45 William Btrecfc, New York.
UEGETABir
DAN’LR. WIXO.
•* OHtinif On ill tlio
Wfirdu— F.rii. MAXHAM.
AiseU* 830,000,000.
Losses paid, 870,ooo,ooo
Hie college, with tiro reason of nis .pre
0
OUAB. 1C. MATHEWS, Agent.
TO A PANSY.
their
U.'^e and Abuse,” “Orabiry and OrnKniTORKA?<l» rnorillFTOBH,
mature arrival, ho lightly inquired —
l4)n','*ctc., etc. Chicig •: S.
Griggs A*
• ‘ What Would you say, moilicr. if / had
Co.
F. A. WAV.l>RO:W,
IIY M«fl. WOOLsoJt.
onli.i-ted P” The mother dearly loved her This is the title of Prof. Matlicwn’* latest I Amonu iho painful sights presonted in
noble hoy; hut she knew her country's book, which, in nd.Htion to the o sty wliicli
ATTORNEY
AND COUNSELLOR
pRB.-iHEi) smoothly in these piintcd loaves,
O furled fluwerR aaf yearn agone,
A.T X.A.-W/
cxlrcmity, nnd with a full renliznllon of gives name to the volume an 1 was the one ilid details of iiucinporanco i.s liiut of s
Tkrm knowrst naught uf misty evea
what .she wa.s called upon to saerilieo,
Nur thrilling light of morn.
WATERVILLE, MAINE,
she riqilicd—“ I would Say this, my son ; oonUiiis the followingMliouHool his uwn pol.son. ll scums so
ly Crfwitial Ocfencee a Specially,,£3
The mould where once thv beauty grew
HaB been In constant
that having helped to elect a I’resident,
The Duly ot Triise. rrriodic.tl Uternture; i
Has nourishcrl many a fuler flower;
it is your duty to stand hy him.” Ho re “ The Dlm*s " n«ul their lleincdy. Tlie .Moilcnty like ib'survi'il ri'lribiilion,—so like llu*
And skip.s still widen, clear and blue,
of
(ieuiuH, ScnsitivoucH^ to Criticism, The Idr- tialurtil liTiit of loinorsc Ihftt must some
liirned inim ’diately to Watervi 1 ■ and
use by tho public ^
Above that garden bower.
ami the Real, Fat vs. Lean. Memory .iiid its
REUBEN FOSTER,
joined Capt. HeBselHne's Comp.iiiy. He at
I^larvcls, FiHflfl. Atighng, InUdIcotu.d I’la^TuL time uonie; and roveals So nuudi ol the
for over twenty years,
But thou alone, of r 11 thy race,
enlistcil as a private; wont through Hie ness. A l‘li\ for tlio Erring, Tho Secret of pciiwul that every wheiT dHTnsfs hsHlimo
Hast
felt
no
Umcb
of
chill
decay,
anti Is tho best preparation
whole war wilhoiil being wounded ; came Longevity, The Season 4»f Travel, Hot-Mouse
And wearest an immortal grace
out a Colonel; settled in Hio .Siiilli, EduoAtitMi, Originality, The Art of Li'toniiig, in the |mlh of the duMioyiiig angel—
While summer giidea away.
ever Invented for RESTOR*'
Who are Oentlcimm ?, Oflice«Se('kitig. Anicri- that we Bland appallml at Ihe iiitricucy
The
where he rendered effieiont service in Hie caniani;
WATKBmLE.
and there ii a full In lox to thv vol*
*
— ____ Where dew-drops trembled, soft and bright,
INO GRAY ^AIR TO ITS
labor
of
reconstruction
;
ami
is
now
in
State
as well .as Ihe magnluido of the nmcliiiv
umc,
w’hich gives it additional vhIuc.
A tear now falls from saddened eyes;
the
civil
s.'rviceof
the
govenmienl.
ThiHvO
who arc fainili.ir with I'nrf. M.it- cry ol modern reform.
Assayer
And
kisses
burn
where
beams
of
light
YOUTHFUI. COLOR AND
Wo wonder
J. K. SOULE,
bews's previous bonks di not nerd to bo told
Smote fierce from normtlsy skies.
and
Much more of the same spirit of licroic that this volume furnishes delightful re.tding. wlieiluT it \n ilu! one great social snicide
DIFE.
>
Readier of Mlusic.
patriotism and devotion to principle was A capital book to be taken to the scaNjde or
Ohemist
Not roses red that npc to<day,
Fresh blowing when tho winds are free,
It sappIloB tho natural
prominent in this ouibiirsl of feeling at the mountain,in theappnwiching vao.itioa. hut in uliicli we .are all idkiiiT a part toward
Dealer in First-class Musical Instru
of Mass,
Nor
tangled
lilies,
wet
with
spray,
enjoy.ibic at all sc.tmitts.
“ ihe end all’’of Ihc world's one great
ments. Will tune Fianos in a ihorongh food and color to the hnir
the beginning ol tho war, showing con vvyand
Could win my heart from thee.
For sale til Waterville by C. A. lionrioUson.
srlands without staining tho
sin.
We Wonder if the work \h Iiaslclusively
tliat
the
race
had
not
degener
manner.
who
receives
it
through
l4<sc
«k
IShcpard
of
leading
For one whose feet no longer tread
WATERVILLE, ME.
ated since tho days of the Revolution. lloatOQ.
skin. It will Increase and
''
filed or retarded hy Iheso slraiigc and
Physi
Through
leafy
wajs
in
gardens
fair.
Address atPeroival's Book store.
Afterward, when the iiveiiiieB of business
thicken tho growth of tho
Good Company issuses Nos. 10 nnd
Once paused nnd bent her lovely head
cians
were closed, nnd large bounties were 20 tsigviher, miking a double nuinVier. LiUut. abnormal D'amres. And bvi wo are led
hair, prevent Its blanching
Above thy beauty rare;
endorse
paid to recruits, oilier coiisideralioiis may Frederick ^eUwatka, the coinmuiulcr of thv to query luoro luid nioro nharply to tho
and fulling ofT, and thus
FRED n. FALES, D. D. S.
And praised thy tissues finely wove.
have moved men ill their decisions; but trunkim Hourch Expedition, Iiah two «if his one iMliul. the best way ? For llio Ies-»on
and
AVERT BALDNESS
In that dear voice that nevermoro
the patriotism and sell-denial of these scries of uiticles ou cxporieiu'cs and tidveti-* we have alluded to Ls daily working it
reooinThe winds may bear me, though I rove
ill the Arctic woiiu. ihe first tolls of
early volunteers will hardly he ques tiircn
By plain and sea-girt shore.
mend it
It cures Itching, Erup
previous Kriukiiii cxpeilitiuiiH, huiI the second self into te8luu''ny that will not lie.
tioned.
begins
the narrative of hU own. in tuturv :iitions and Dandruff. As a
as a
Forever dark with velvet glooms,
A compaiiy met every evening for di ill ticlsi he will continue tho story. H. Doug- *• Proof of sale may be liid liehimi [htHAIR DRESSING It is very
And golden-hearted os the dawn,
great
l.is
has
n paper on iho Eskimo race. A long juiy ; but Iho wiineca that tcsiilie.sin Ibo
in
Town
Hall.
It
must
be
remembered
Dentist.
desirable, giving tho hair a
I still shall love thee when the blooms
triumph
that previous to this lime, for many instdllmeut of u new serial story is given. slowly bloating features, ibe roddi’^ning
Of coming years arc gone.
silken soDness whlcli all
under the title of ** Mildred's
in medi
years, wo had had no military organiza- Hiionymously,
Offick in Dunn's Block.
admire. It keeps the head
Onpiice.” j here arc also three complete sto*
Hon, but now two lull companies were ru'H. iVs befits the Lvason there are niiineroiis no’^e, and the .'illendant hints that always
cine.
clean, sweet and healthy.
AVATEUVILLE
IN
THE
WAU.
'W’aterville,
Me.
sp eJily inlisted—one made up prinel- urttclcs uboiit travel and ndvcnluro iii u wide eomn to the light, is never impeaehed or
pally of students anil ^ung men belong variety of localities—u pen-picture Irom Spain
Bead at the Sociuble of the Ladies' So ing in the village, aba llie oilier iiiiiiiily eniitJcd 1 he Cultpliaic of Coiduva,*'in the doubled. New and then !i won!; here
WILLIAM T- HAINES,
cial Union jof the liaplisl Church, on of recruits from tiro farm and Hie West bchl style of Mrs. Lizzie \Y. lUi.impuey, Au aqd them a mark, a nod, and a wink,
the evening of Memorial Day, 1881. Village, for Watei-ville ami West \Va- Ascent of Long's i'vak, by Mr. .S^ ivester C. anil lUo nbole Inilh is revcftled,-Hie
Dunham, and I’crMUml ikecolli-ctioiiH ol the
terville were tlieii one town. Tliese Uies by Mr. Ernest liigersoll. Utuersureliiiay- sad btory of a ruined and worse limn
Up to the last moment it was hoped companies numbered about 80 men euoli, H(|Uil;
We.'it^ra i’astorul l.ile; A Forintglit in
WATEUmLE, me;
some comproniiso would be elleeted and the officers of Ihe first named, known tne i’aUce ot'llceds; Faria btrccL Cru-s; An waded life.
At Bank, West Wfttorvllle, every Saturday.
—
—
SMCWNGHAM-s Dyg that
—some way lound by wliicli llie Ibrcat- ns company G., were as follows F. S. Old fllald's Dissipatiuiis Abritad; Antoine oi
Tliioc little eliilili'uii —two boys ami :i
ened I'ralrieidal conllict would be avoid Hesseltine, of the College, Cnpl.; Na ifitgdad. Mr. (i. M. Towle .sumniuiizes topics
Qa, \B<
in Charity; The Dec.idence of Auici'- gill—clambered down llio iilroost pered; but all sueli hopes were exliiiguislied thaniel llanscom, of Benton, 1st Lieut. ; Economy
iuiin dhipptiig; Mtslern Whist; and among the
will change the board to a BROWN or
ou llmt memorable Salurday in April, Wm. H. Hatch, of the College, 2d Lieut. pocin.s are included one to the Poet Whittier, peiidiciilar bank on Hie Winslow side,
at
LA
W
COUNSlLLLOR
BLACK at discretion. Being in one
18Gl,wbeii over tho wires came tlie start The officers ol Co. 11. were—Capt., Wm. by Muviau Douglas, and u wise on May Day,
Omcein Wntcrville Bank
ling aiinouncemeiit that the seeessionints, 3. Ilenth, (afterward Col. Heath, who by Miss Dura iLcud Guodale. i'fie o{>eriing of below Ticonic Bridge. Hie oilier d:iy, It mule me lairly sick 1"
preparation it Is easily applied, and
Building.
throwing
ofi: all restraint and and all dis fell ill tiro bailie of Gaines. Mills, bv tho new serial, and the pni>cr8 on Arctic expe and having reaclicd Hni wave washed
produces a permauent color that will
1 know of a lady who went homo Irom
by J.icut. behwatKa, uifer special utMAIN ST...........................WATEPVILLE.
guise, had commi'iiced liring on Fort whose name our G. A. Post is known); riences
ledge below, they fcl Hieniselves to an eVeiiing service in one of our churchestraciiuns to new subscribers.
not wash off.
Sumter
and
the
old
Hag.
it
was
even
Fublished ut bpriiigfield, Muss., at
n galliering wood from Hie river, as il recently, ami lull sick tor several hours
his brother, F. E. Heath, now Col. 11.,
jy Collecting a specialty.
PREI»AKK1> BY
then hoped that the government would was 1st Lieut.; and John R. Day was ye.ir.
swept Inirriedly past, 'l lie oldest boy, aflerwtird iii coiisequeiicc of Impure nir.
ho
able
to
relieve
tho
feeble
garrison,
B. P. HAIL & CO., NASHUA, H. H.
Thu Art iNPEitcuANUE for May
2d Lieut, lueluding ollieers, llie Colie.e
Novv whi’u it eoiuos to that, isn't il tiiiio
and
punisli
the
rebels;
but
those
who
Sold by all Dealers In Medicine.
tuniisheil 12 men—Atwood Crosby, W. 26t.i contaiim a well illustrated article on the bearing a polo armed willi pick and for siiiiio one to speak'< Somebody may
Sat up late enough that night had their E. Brown, Clias. A. lleuriekson, Ed Paris 8aluu, un artistic suppleinuiiUviy plutc gafl, caiiglit Hio lloaling slicks wliicli
say, •• It is eommg warm weather iiovV
lears conlirmed by tho stunning news ward M. Cook, Geo. H. B.isselt. Sam'l of Air. flerkoiuer’s Loudon Auademy picture,
The Place io get a Neat aiid (luitk Juli
and the doom and windows will bo open
llial this liist conlliet Iiad rosulleil in Hamblin, J. A. Philbrooli, T. B. Pulsi- and a clear, iin|mttiul and concise review of the llic Olliers " lid bold ol as lie drew Hiem anywiiy. I don’t seo any oecasion for
Feiiardeiit-Ccsnola coutrovei'sy.
I'Iiq l.idics in and Hnew Hiem up Hn. bank out of
OF
WARE’S BLOCK,
victory to the rebels, that the gallant ler, E. 1’. Stearns, E. R. M‘‘yOi 'aud A. among
our readers will be ei^iouiaily interested
all this fuss.” Well, 1 have only to say
$$]iariaji^ or Ifiair
couimamler liad been compelled to bur- Bigelow, .Jr., with several fioiii WaU-r- in the working dcsigni fora iitlu and portiere, llio rcaeb of llie water. 'I'lioy were all Ilia'.
WITERVILLE, MAINE.
I Hiiicerely hope that Iho warm
render, and tlial the stars and stripes no viile Academy, undone—Paltiah I’emicy the latter being a reproduction of the ii'5U0 poorly clad, barcfoolcd nnd barelegged, weivlUer vvill bring an improvement in
IS AT
prize cuitaiii lately cxuibitud by the society
longer lloaled over llmt slronglK ld.
—Iroiii the poor man's college, the of DecuraUve Art. ^uinlucr Art work, from Hie girl Willi only a fcanly Iroek on, but. wlial miglil to be earefnlly uttonded tiv
Our eilizens geuer.illy knew iiotliing pi'iiiting office.
the bright pen of Airs. C. C. Harrison, cannot girl-like, she born in lier band, as .sonie- the year round, and what tv sadly neglectHAHUtimSSISI'r JtOlhMS,
ol this until next niorning, when, Sunday
While here these eorapanies were drill fa.l U> be utiractive, while the latest London
ed — Ihu veiilihitiuii of churehes nmf
I.OBt Shop Siulh, on Mnin Street,
Ihoi'gh it was, news slips were hastily ed every day, greatly to the deliglit ot novelticH in art work, TaiMJntry painting and tiling elioiee, a golden dandelion blos prayer rooms.
A SuEFEUElt.
WATEilVILI.E. ME.
piinleil
and
eircBlated
ubeut
town.
Pastel
skvtoUiug
arc
treated
of
lu
the
first
of
a
AND AUCIIONEER.
the average small lioy : and the unwont series of aiTicie.H which promise to be as prac* som. There they were, working upon
Total
eelipse
ol
the
moon,
remcmijcr,
PaHiculur attcnlion given to CxiUinq
Of
course
lliure
was
much
exeileineiit—
ed music of lire liio and driiiu soon came
JVOed Wilt, Bank Bl'k......... WATBRV/LLf:, ME
Children's Hair. Also, a clean Towel not noisy, but marked by quiet indigna- to be a familiar sound in our streets. ticul and instructive as could be dotvired. 1 bn the slijipery ledge, wliero a slight mis next Sunday mor:ihig, beginning a lUtlo'
iiunitK^r
as
a
whole
is
uii
utiusually
gtsid
one.
for every Customer.
O'ty and Country i‘roprrty Bought,
liou. Early in the morning the stars and Frequent cnlertaiimreiils were iirovideU
Published by Willmui Whitlock, New York, step would liavo plunged them into Hie after iniduigUl.
flO^agd^^djan^c^t^Uunts^Collci^d j^'epBiuenj^ BAZOas.
stripes were run up to llio top of tlie Hag- lor Ihdm by the ladies, nnd they were at 8^ ft year.
hungry river, from wliieli there <ould
Blalf that then stood on Die premises of bounlifully fed and cheered by pairiotic
Thu biggest salmon received hero waa
Frank Leslie’s Popular Monthly
Waterville Engine Co., the liigliest avail speeches. Mr. Hutliaway called them for Juno abounds as u«uh1 in attractive fcn- have iK’cn no rescue. Wo wonder wlnit seen at tho door of tho Corner Market,
». C. PERKIV!^, M. ».
E. L. .lONES,
able point in the village, and every man into his pl ice one eveiiiug ami redeemed turea. Jlic leading article, *• ItusMa’s Now some of Ihe nervous parenis of our vil
seemed nerved up to ligliling pilcli. It his pledge by presenting two hundred Emperor, Alexander lU.,*’ by Alfred H,Uuern- lage would have said if those children had It weigliod -18 pounds.
(IIOMa301>ATinST,)
ID E 3Sr T I S T,
is to he feared that many devout chttreh shills—the itiaKiiig of which had been a aey, is highly iuterealiug, and iU ten lUiutra- been theirs; but tlit-y were of French
I'lioE. LvFiMiu, of Colby, will leave
•WATERVILLE, ME.,
Surgeon and Physician. goers,
on that gloomy S.ibbatli, fou|jd it free will offering on Ihe part of his em tions arc adm irable. Among the other note
worthy contributions are —“ beggars in Italy,” parentage, and h.ad been so negiceted on his European tour, with thu Tuurgeo
Opfick: Front rooms over Walcrvlllc Savings
OFFICIC nnd Bosltloncc, Sllwr Street, below dilliciilt to closely follow the thread of
ployees. Other articles ol weaiiug ap by Junius Lorraine; Among tne^’ennsyfvuBank, lately occupied by Foster & Stewart Alt’ys UnlvertjallBt Cbureh,
piiity which is ttf sail irom New Yuik,
the preacher’s argumeilt.
Office llouits: 8 to 12, A. SI., 1 to 0 P. M
piiel, and many pocket convoiiieuees nia Dutch,” 7 illuhtrutiona; “Ficak.1 of Na that they were abuudmilly able to take
WATKItVILTJ:; me:'
Artificial teeth set on Rubber, Gold or Silver
On Alonday tiio lire began to burn in and eomroils wero preseiiied by the ture in Landscape" 12 illustrations; "The care of ibemscives.
un 3.iturdiiy, June 17lh. His son will
plates. All work warranted. Gaa iiud Ether ad*
earuesl, and everyliody wlio hail a Hag ladies ol the villiige, who spared no pains Empress of Aurtiria," 7 illustrationa; " Tyiol
aeeuiiipany him.
ministered to all suitable persona that desire It.
tho Tyrolese,*’ by W. Ueton, 4 illustrations;
A. I.. McFARWEA,
.
----------------------threw ii out where it could be seen. At to help and eliecr their brave deteiideis. and
A man nearly eighty years old, who
” A Week m Hamburg,” by Aifreton ilervcy,
Barsko Wihf. Fence is being pul
Dealer in nil kindii of
llte College, which was in a blaze ol
But the tWo of [lai'tmg eiiine all loo 12 itiuslralloii^, cti'«, etc. 'fbe sketebuH in spent his boyhood in Waterville, tells us
cxciteuicnl,‘Sill the available btinliiig joii. Soldiers had alre^y passed thru’ clude—“ J. Fennimorc Cooper," ” I he Los* i>f
along tiro track of llie Maine Central
was ilisplayeil. Everywhere party lines fr-jin the east, and on tho 2l8t day o! tile ‘Kent,’ East indiamau, ' " fiport in India.” ihe following incident: As uii approu- Railroad in placo of tiro wooden one.
CONTRACTO R^S
Denedicl's
powerful
serial
np.vel,
"
A
Lute
Hcseemed to he obliterated, and all but a May our boys lull lor Augusta—Co. G.
liee to an honest carpenter lie was at
AND
moi>e,''is continued, and there are some ex
The Ca tiioi.iCs held a levee in Town
lew—n very few —ineorrigibles came no by steamboat, and H. by ears. (And ceedingly
OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET. bly
interesting abort stories by |H>puJar work ehingliiig the old Alorrill store,
Hall last Saturday uvening, and had rt
up to the palriolie stand of denounc here let me say, in paronthes's, that writers, bret ilarte contributes a poem, fine
Job Carpenters.
Orders promptly lillcd at Lowest Market Tricea
ing tho rebels, and lu’olessiug a willing- though in all prohalrility uitiny ot our ly lilustratod, entitled, " Wiiat the Chimney nd wiih him wero Ihe earpenler's boys, v.’ry pleHsanttimo. The receipts, $73.13,
PLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE,
Orders for ■
nc.ss Io aid in puni.=hing them.
SlIOl* ON TUMBLE ST.
people never saw a steamboat on Ticonic oaiig, * and the other poem* arc of r.ire merit. one of whom was a lillle lacking in what
, On Jlonilay evening a war meeting Bay, yet at one time we had no less Hiau .Ifie miscellany is fiirge, and embracesu giuat Yankees call gumjdiou.—at least he did go towards liquidating the church dobt.
JO.IAn D- IlATDEN.
lNcrt»ASE KOnINSON.
v.uiety of subjects replete with entertainment
was held in Town Hall, presided over live )
I’k.vrson’s sim.kndh) .mills, at )Ve»l
and embodying much U3eful information. The not display uiucb in ihu luecbauicul line.
For future delivery aollcitcd.
61
by Hon. Solyman Heath, now deceaseil,
1 will net attempt to descrilie the number contains 12d quarto pages and more One exploit of Ids was to ehingle over Great Woiks, ou tlio I’onebscot, wero
D. JOHNSON,
who couUihuled two sous to the Union purling scene; it can better be Icltto Uiau a bundled cngravinga. It is also embel
army- I. S. Bangs acting as secretary. your iimiginatlnn. Few dry eyes were to lished with u beautiful colored frontispieoe, his hulehet, left in a break in the hoards, hiiriied early Saturday morning, with a
l>FNTl$iX,
Addresses were made by Mr. Heath, bo seen on either side, for tho parting •• Buby Awake,” from a^painAiig by Meyer von and tho next waa to set two panes of 1 iss of $80,001)—insured tor $30,000.
Dre/uen. T'lie price of u single copy la only 26
Messrs. Hatch and Hcsseltine of the was haril, not only to-iinmeiliale trieurts cents;
Waferville, Maine,
subscription,
Auarena Frank glass, one atop ol the other. “ Herman,"
WILLIAM A. CARR, College, Hon. U. L. Milliken, Rev. Mr. and relatives, butastrong li’js of regard Leslie'syearly
A Great Temi’ERANCE CamI'MeETINO
office in Savings Bank Block.
Publishing ilouse,&d, 55, uud 57 Park
said tho old gentleman, " I'll take roems will coiiiiironce at Lake Mitranocuuk ou
MasoH &■ Jobber,
Hawes ol the Congregational church, F. had grown up between those who had Place, New York.
P. Havilaud, a loyal democrat, an.I others before been strangers, during these few
Thursday, July 28, aud coiitimio four
1 he Bcientitio News contains handsomely il- for yo'j at the ’Gollego, iniiuedi:ilely
Plastering, Brick and Stoao work done in i
Resolves were passed asking the Select weeks of frien lly inti r.ourse; and then lustiated artieleN on The 'Chimpanzee niid Go and ho did. The young man graduated days. Ills Excclleiiey, Hon. Harris M.
orkmanllke manner.
rilla, Ostrich Farming, New Firclehs Jaucoiuomen
to
call
a
meeting
for
the
purpose
ol
I’liihted, will ileliver the opening luldress;
Whitewashing. Whitening Ji Coloring
tiroso soldier boys wero going out to
T'Jie Maxim Fire-lkjat, Perforating Ma in '28, and succeeded fairly ns a lawyer. other promiiroiil speakers will bu presont.
ruisUig money to equip volunteers and stand between us ami tbrealening dan live,
Specialty, also Stakia removed from CcillnKs.
chine, H new and novel Embroidering biame,
You
will
limi
his
name
in
tho
Triennial,
provide
for
their
lamilics,
and
pledging
Friday vvill bo devoted to union meetings
WEST WATERVILLE, ME.
Order
di box
’
at‘ X*aine & Hanson^s.
’
Kesidenoe,
**
Unthe new Electrio Middlings Purifier, Ao., be
ger.
on Street.
3
the citizens of Waterville to delend Che
of all teniperiiiieo workers. At two I*.
—OFFICE IN HATOM BLOCK—
*• Our boys," ns we had begun to call sides a luigv number of interesting articles not but marked by a star.
InMlvency, Collecting, Convcynncliig, &o.
flag of the country from Iocs without and them, went to Augusta, where they re- acconquiinc'd by engravings.
M., ll'in. Nelson iJliigley of Lewiston
bu.iiifc.8 promptly att.ndcd to.
ly!!2
traitors within.- .\ company of 75 men luaiiied until the Olli ot June, receiving
CaiiletoN has had ins picture carriage vvill speak uiwti “ i’ruhiliUion in Maine.’'
NEW BOOKS
1 am in love with Love,
was formed on tho spot, filr. Edwin many visitors from Watervillo while in
iiddress will Ih; looked forward to
busy during tiro lule pleasant vveulher, This
And the .ole thing X hate ia Hate ;
Just received Irom tho American Book Noyes offering to provide a m m for camp there, who look to lliom wlialevcr
vvilli great interest us it will hu an answer
For Hate i. death, and I-tive is life,
and
has
added
iiiuiiy
new
and
pretty
Exclian ge
drilting them. Save tho old flag and they seemed to need, with the assurance
to the erillelsms upon tho “ Maine Law,’’’
A i>eace, a splendor from above;
VOL. 9, LIBRARY OF GF.NERAL KNOWI- the country at any cost, was tho feeling that they were kindly remembered at
And Hate a never-ending strife,
views to his collection. 3lep in nnd look vvliic’h have been made during Hie past
SQK.only ^1.00.
A amuke, a blaokne.a. from the abyss
almost universally expressed. Mr. C, home.
at tlieii), and while Hicre ask him, or Mr year. Salurday will bo “Cblhirt’iis l)ay.'^
GHKEN’8 LAIHIKR HISTORY OF THE ENG-:
tVJiere unclean aerpenta coil and hiss!
F. Hathaway—then, as now, ready to
Miss Nellie B, Nyo, presideut of thu
LISII FKOFLE.
Of
course
Waterville
was
called
upon
—Lt ngJeUouj.
Potter, to show you some views taken in Juvenile Temple ill Maine, has aeeoptud
GIBBON’S ROME, 5 vola., cloth,-$2.00.
aid a righteous cause—came out with tho to scad many other soldiers-to tho Held
GKOTE’S GKKKCK. 4 vols.. cloth—$2.00,
generotia
offer
ol
a
palr’of
nice
flannel
The
next
uuniheruf
Scribner's
Month
Pino
Glove
Cemetery.
You
will
bo
sur
an
hivi'ali'iii to hu jireseiit with as many
CARLYLE’S FRENCH REVOLUTION, cloth,—
in various regiments; but our people al
shins to every volunteer in the village, ways retained a peculiar interest in the ly will be ■'Tiro Century, ” the siiprunie prised and gralilicd to tliid that wo hivvc temples as can attend. All tiro Sabbatli
40 rents.
QKORGK ELIOT’S ROMOLA, cloth,-36 cents.
and his employees were us enthusiastic .Maine Third, os it contained our tiisl court ol Now York having granted the
Sehouls will hu invited, and uxirumoly
in Watervillo.
KMILK8 irtlEK lUOdllABHlKS, cloth,—26 eta.
as ho, and clieerfully offered to make precious offering on tiu altar of country, curpuiatiun the,uew name of “TheCen bUeh pretty■ 7-spots
low rates iirulu hy rail so that Ihu thou
Hacks furnished jor Funerals
- — ■— *♦.
- —
IRVINGS KNICKKKBOCKKR, cloth,—30 cts.
COOPER’S LAST OF TIlKMOlllC.tNS, cloth,— them gratuitously. The Banks made u
Lvereli riood ami W. W. Mayo, grad sands of children can maku this annual
and Parties.
and we had seen ami known and cared tury Company ’’ alter June *21et.
30 cents.
ti nder of a loan of $50,000 to the Slate, for all the members of Companies G and
HEAD OF BIL'FER STKEBT. 'Watervillo, He JANE EYRR. cloth.—36 cents.
uates ol Colby ill class ul ’7i)f'wero in |iieii!e exeursioii. -Mrs. Stevens president
UEFlIIUKItATOit
CARS.—
file
ilaiiio
to aid in the prosceutiou of tho wav.
KINGSLEY'S HYPATIA, clolh,—TV* rents.
H.
Cei.tr il rnilriiad will beg u on Juiiu Oih, town a U w days ago. The former liiLS ot Ihe Woman's Chri.sthin Tomporanco
UOKrilK’S WILHELM MKISTEK, cloth,—
Two loeruiting stations were at once
From Augusta our .soldiers were soon to luu u line ol refrigerator car.s Irom jii.rt graduated :il the Medical behool. Union, has aeeepled an invitation to maku
40 cents.
till! headqii'irteis of that orgauizatluu oil
MRS. MULOCH’S JOHN HALll^AX, clolh,-36c. opened—one by Sir. .Jnshua Nye, in called to Washington, lollowed even sliillons Ou tho line ol tiro road to Boston.
It is
KEMINISCKNClvS OF THOMAS CARLYLE,— llnnseom’.s building, wliich he then oeeii- tiu-re by many kind friends, who bore to
amt the latter is out ou a vueiition Irom the gniuiid during Hio meeting.
I'hcse
ears
utlurd
sale
ir.iiispoi
taliuii
lor
CoHNKK or Main and Tcxplk Sts.
so cents.
pled as tieasurer ol llie And. & Ken. U. them loving remembrances Irom those boel, poultry, eggs, butler, Iruit iiiid all Hoiillou Academy, in wlilcb be is a exp eted that Jolm H. Gough and Wen
CHOICE OF BOOKS, by Richardson,—24 cenU.
.WA.TJBR.-VI1LX.B, ME.
R.; the other in Appleton Uii'l, hy Mr. left behind. Among these were two
dell Phillips will speak during tho muut*
And all other Books rublUhvd by tlie American
of peiishublu goods, and are tbere- teaclie:.
W. 3. Ill nth, then a young lawyer in our HWorils for the two C.iptaiiia—Ilualli nnd kinds
ing.
Book exchuiigr. You can buy at
ROOMS: Over L. H. Sopor's Store.
fore
of
great
convetiieneu
and
bcnetll
to
Mr. C. E. Williams, of Waterville, a
village.
Hesselline.
But
tlie
unxi
ly
ileepum-d
Mr. Elisha James, of Sidney, was 90
shippur.s
They
«Vill„,bo
atluchud
to
reg
HENRIOKSON’S.
'J'lie first voluii'.ceV.s wore from the as tiro days drew on, with (he boys at ular Ihrougli lieiglil ifuiiKr’t’.w
». P SXOWEL.L, M. J».
graduate of Colby, class of ’78, lias quit years old on thu 7tli day of last March.
and save your postage.
Ci'llege; and the feeling being suoii tiro front and a conllict imminent.
On the 28lli ult, ho dropped atid covered
and Thursdays; Hie cars will be supplied' 'fittMiji a»d,j,'j,hiiidyiiig medieiue.
luiiong the students that no work could
Hii'co pecks ol potatoes, and on Monday
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,
In July came the atvful defeat at Bull with ice, and uotliiiig bus been left
he done, Prisiilent CImmplin dis.
Our friends abroad will get au idea ol following walked to West Watervillo’ a
ill order lu muKu them suitablu
Second House Below Book Brothers
missed iheiii two weeks beforu tho close Run, wtiieli ai Hrst mode our hc:'rlssick, uiidonc
the service they nru intended lor. tbo size of the new cotton mill when we dlstanec of four miles, did some shopping,
STORE.
the teini, cxhoiting them, in his so disastrous was the result and so hu for
Freight for Bosloii.oiily will be taken by tell them that It will bo 500 feet long stopped over night vvl h tv friend and
Counsellor at Haw, ol
Main Street, near U. R. CmtsinK,
parliiig address, to follow tho dio'ales ol milialiug to our pride. But there was thesu
retuiiied the next morning.
Ho Is li
cars, us they will not be opened
duly, but to see to it that they returned no alteruatlvu but to etiffell every nerve,
'WA.TBR'VIIjC.B, IwIA-IITB
WATERVILLE.
afli'i nuliuiis are pa-Med until arrived at and 118 feet wide. Its south, west end p’jnsioiior ol thu wu|' of 1812. Hu walks
silence
our
coiiiplaints,
recruit
our
forces,
with
no
v\
omuls
in
tho
back.
Office over Ticoblc Natioual Bank.
uonies down lu the lower white oak tree one half mile to attend church every Sun
On one evening ol lliia openiiig week and light it out on the saiiiu line until that city.
Pure and Wholesome
Ilu has bik-n aprolessur of ruligioa
ol the war a company id-students, iindur an emluiing peace was conquered. Af
An every-day religion—one that loves ua the Asa Rediugtou lot, which is thu day.
lor about sixty years.
the lead ol Mr. F. 3. Hesselline, marched ter some days ut painful nnd almost un- tiro duties of our coiiiiiiun walk ; one that only one spared.
H. F. BENSON, M. D. about town, to tlicir own niiisio, clieur- euduiahle suspense, we received a list of makes an holiest man ; omi that accum A govornor of tbe Stale of Maine, when
Tho milkiuoii pf Cliicago are never hu issued a fast-day [iroclsmatlon, moro
iiig lor the old flag, and calling out killed, wounded nnd prisoners—a sad plishes ua inUdleciual and moral growth
Physician A ISiir|{eoii,
pi'uminent individuals for speeches. Hon. record.
111 tho siihjeci: one that works in all suspected of watering the article they sell Ibaii titty years ago, madu up his mind to
Mad Fresh Every Day at
WATKIWII-LE. ME.
lull M. Morrill, a guest at lloii. D. L.
But another call for troops aroused to weather, and iiiipruvus all uppnrtmiitics fur while milk brings but six cunts a forego phitUiides, and to tell hit [icople
OFFICE
In
Thaycr'e
Block.
A. THOMPSON’S
Millikeii's, was thus wailed upon, and action; and mure recruiting olliees were —will bust ami most hualihily promote
just bow, ill his opinion, they uiiuhl to
OpfigbUous: From U to 12 A. M, and from
CANOY FACTORY.
made a brief but spirited speceh, and opened : boxes of supplies were made up the growth ol a eiiureh and the power of quart, pure water brings from ten to get ready to observe thu day. This vvii»
3to6F. M.
twelve.
so did Rev. Mr. Pejjper and others. Thu and sent to the soldiers; a Buldier's Aid the Gospel.—IRushnett.
his advice: "1 recummeml to c:ieh citi
DR. a. M. TWITGHELL,
name of the drumiiiur-oii that oeeaslun Souioly waa formed, of wliicli Mrs. Pop
zen to observe tho day as a C'hristi:m: if
The
kce|icr
of
the
New
York
Morgue
The
Maine
Stale
Convention
of
Uniho bu uiidsr the iullueaeo ul auy vice, to
Steam Heating & Plumbing. is prob.ably lo.sl to hislory, but the lifer per, the wile of ulir piutor, was Ihe Orel says that lour-liftlis of ihu live thousand
DEISTTIST,
was E. W. Hall, then a.Iuidui' In Wuicr- Presidentand Mils was maintained dur biMlies that reach tiro city dead house versaliilt will hold its annual sesslou in banish it; ifiii error to eurruollt; ifumler
jrairjietd. Me.
villo College, and now an honored Pro ing Ihe war, and through tiro suH'-deiiy- every
SMITH & SMITH,
obligations lu others, honestly’ to dlsyear are sunt ihero by drunkcii- Bangor Juno 21, 22 and 28. —
Has removed ble oSoe to
ing labors of tho noble women of our ness, and
fessor of Colby University.
ehurgo litem; if sullorliig tnjurUa, to
LEWISTON, MAINE.
the
Lewiston
Journal
suggvsls
Mil.
W
m
.
L.
L
eslie
&
S
on
,
formerly
As illustrative ot tho spirit ot the town did much to promote the comfort that Chuueollor Crosby would do well to
ODD FELLOWS' BLOCK
forgive them; il aware ul animosities,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Steam time two cases may be mtnliouod;—
of the sofdiers, helping them to food and pa-ach his calm view of teiiipuraiicu to of our village, have opened a new store U> extinguish them; and if able to do any
Where he will be pleated to seo any desiring
Two brothers attending Waterville clothing. Shirts wuru made, stockings
Oas and Plumbing Materials.
in Maysville, a thriving town in Colora beiievoleiii act to any being ereatod by
the eervio.1 nf a Dentiet.
Academy, then under the oliargo of Mr. knit, "comfort bags’’ ’provided, letters Hic ailuut congregHlioD of Uiu Alofgus.
ETB.IB Ji NiTBoua OXIDB 0a», admlnliteted,
Twenty yeers experience cnahlee u. to make
do,
uud the local paper styles It " acleau, Ibe Almighty Power to vvliieh hu uwe»
Thn (iixispect is now s^id to bo gfxid
exivteneu nnd his lacultius, to do It."
Bleom.Hcallng and Plumbing a .peelally. Eill- 1. 3. Hamblin, wrote to their Iriends at wrliton. Thanksgiving dinners sent; and
roalei given on applIeaUoD, and uuUIaetion guar homo for permission to enlist. No let ■til was dono tliut it was thought would for the immediate building of thu Ban neat, tidy, tastelul establishment’’ aud
D. F. WING,
anteed.
iott
ter came in response; but in due time a help our soldiers in the flold. Coiioerts gor & Katalidiii Iron Works Railroad. predicts lor them i^oud trade.
Thu dwelling bouso, boro, stable anil
box airived, hlled with bandages and Slid leveos were held, In which all parties When the pro|K)sed ro:ul is eoiiipleteil
carriage liouse belonging to Mr. Charles
RESIDENCE 0.8 COLLEOK STREET,
lliuu SouooL Guauuatinu Exkul'uks 11. Uavts ol Sidney, wore eutindy consticking plaster. Tho young men took and sects united, the avails being used tbe Kalabdiu Iron Works will be placed
W A-TBEVILLB.
to aid in tbe worli; and, united In'a holy | In direet rail Aiommuiiiculioo with UaU'. on thu evening of June 17lh, at Town suiueil by fire about four o’ulock, Satur
the hiut and at once enlisted.
_ ^___
_ felt in his cause, our people drew nearer to each gor. Eogiueers lu'e now surveying the Hall, with music by Wrst Waterville day mottling.
A ^_
young
man _in College
Neatly all tiro iarmlug
Ohsh Paid for Wool nnd Wool SUIng,
BIRDS I BIRDS I BIRDS
heart riiarit was his duty lo enlist; but j other and were comforted and beljied aud I'uute between Milo and llie mine, a dis*
uleuslls and household fiiruiuire ‘ vveru
at
the
old
Wool
Shop
ol
tho
lato
Albin
Baud.
The
graduates
number
13—all
sol. cheap at
MRS. E8TB8,
as he waa a good son abd thoughtful of I ennobled.
glance ol eighteen miles, which will be
lust. Iaiss cstiuniled at $l,5UUi insured
A. P. EMBRY.
Brlek Houee, Front Street, between Appleton Emery.
the length ol tho road,
misses but one,
big mother, with whom he was a lavorite,'
fur $8UU.
WatervUle, Hay 12, IMl.
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aa4 tjBl0B eiiMta, WaUmlle,
i^iscellttun.

HAU^

RENEWEl^l

Counsellor at Ijaw,

>
>

-<

Counsellor at Law,

WHISKERS

S. S. BROWN,
Counsellor at Law,
W. W. EDWARDS,
Real Estate Agent

^ HAYDEN & ROBINSDN,

LUMBER.
COAL AND WOOD

M.

mAsonr.

WIUIS W. BOODWIN,

Attorney at Laiv,

George JewelL

Lifcii, Boariliii&Bailii Stale
MRS. ANN 0. MARTIN, M, D.,

APPLETDN H. PLAISTED,
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[For thr slab.]
PLEA FOR BETTER VENTILA
TION IN CHURCHES.
This is a subject on which a^rcat deaf
has already been said nnd written, but
not quite enough to effect a much needed
reform.
Il seems as though men like to hrertthtf
bad air. lUowien do not. Whether H is
tbrough thoughtlessness or negligence or
imIilVercnco on tho part ol those whoso
businc.ss it Is to look after these things, I
do not know; hut certain it Is, that vef
are eompcllcd to Sit Snhhath after Sab
bath brealhiiig over the same air, until
our heads ache, and our brains arc dull,’
and we are " so sleepy " wo can hardly
“lake ip" what the .mini.stor ijsitying.
We lirBin to think liow reviving si breath
of frc-Ti air would be, and look c.agerly
at the windows in 11*0 Inipo of discover-'
ing a crack. Il would be such a C'vtll'
foil to know Ihero was even one litikf
place wlu’i’e a stray zephyr might find
ils way in;—hut alas! there is not n
Clark to bo seen wide enongli to put i»
siroct of paper through; nnd you
imploringly at somcbmly's Ian (if you do
not luippeu to have one of your own) and
try to resign jourself to breaihlng poi
son lor a while longer.
1 have bees speaking more particularly
of churehes, but the same state of things
exists In the vestries, (in some at least)
and being smaller, they are so much tho
worse, 'riicre are windows put in cer
tain places, and special |Kines in certain
windows on pui'iio.so lor ventilation, bub
for .some reason they aro not opened/
Why is ill The sexton lorgets or don’t
care, and nobody else thiilKS of it, or
lakes thojroiilile to open a pane, or a
window, or a door, when it is plainly
evident Hint every one, if not in a statu
of seiiii-siiffoealieii, is at least niiconv'
foi table in body and mind. There may
be sumo so .spir'itiinl minded Hint they
can rise alsive the iliseomlorls of tliw
liody, but the majority are not so conalK
luted.
A:' I was saying, >vlicit il is plain to
he seen that every one is suffering for a
brealli ol fresh air—such a simple thing I
— il seems hard that wo eaiimit have it.
When 1 say that nun like to bri’ntlHS
bad air in oliurehes, 1 do not think any
womun will ilispiite mo. If I were u
man wouldn't I gel up someliiues aud let
ill some of the sweet, pure air ol liiiaven P
But being a vvomnn 1 ean’l—.partly bi »
cause 1 eaiuiol reach a vvhidovv, but
more because It would mil bu prolier.
Would attract too murh attenllun, I'ic.
But if 1 were the sexloii ot a ehun’li
wouldn't 1 jusl oix’ii tho doors and win
dows ol that oluireh every S.ilurday afleriiooii or SiimUy raoniitig ?— ami
vvouUhi’l I let tlieiu stay open until that
bad air was all out mid fresh pure a'v*
was ill?—then wouldn't I always se'O
thill vvimlows were ilowi) at Hie lop
enough to keep pi'ople from going away
and s.iyiiig “() the air vvas s.j bad there,

WOOL! WOOL I

L
J

STlje WatcrlJiUe iWail......Suite 10. t88l.
The New Mill grows daily, about
WEST WATERVILLE.
< os tlio Municipal Court room. Ho wa*
Rev. P. a. NfiEoew, pastor of the I MR- Bkli.ows will preach next Sun260 men being employed upon il in vari
Jane 8tb, 1881.
appointed by Onv. Dnvis in Feb. 1880. French KvangcliAl church in New York, day morning at llio Uuilnrion church on
Our village shouts over its first line ous departments. Tlie cannonading con
Tlio Book of Esther.” In tlie evening
tic is but 29 years old, but ho syems to is in Waterville lAlulmr among the Ca
of Telephone. Messrs. Hubbard & Blake tinues on the ledge where tho wheel pits
Him Jast reeelvecl a large eiock af
lie
will
speak
on
Tho
Scotch
Heresy
la^k
none
of
the
qnaliHcatiuns
of
a
judge
nadlaii Freneli. for' a short time. Mr.
M’f’g Co. have had ercctea a lino from are located. Tbo southern pine timber
Ern. MAXHAM.
DAN'L R. W’lNQ.
commenced
to
arrive
on
Monday.
Case.
but
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hair,
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likely
to
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the
house
of
N.
Mcadcr.
Esq.,
Silver
Se.'gMhi
i)ya.s
lor
fourt(K!D
years
a
Roman
CDITORHAND moFRIKTOBH.
quire in due time il ihs Mdnc I.iw con Caihuliu priest, was converted to Prot Wc had quite seveio frosts in Maine alreet, Waterville, (who Is president of
By the dropping out of a figure, last
company) to llio railroad station in
AIVD
^YATEI^VILLE...Ju^-E 10, 1881. tinues in force,—for a largo portion of estantism llirongh llio labors of Rev. early in the week, which in some places the
Waterville. Iheneo via lelcgrapli jiosta week, it was bard to reconcile our state
the cases that come to ids coui t Iiave Mr. Chiniquy, and -was recently bap killctl licims, squashes, &c. and blackened of M. C. R. R. to our depot and to the ment of tbo tax rate, which read $21.50
dose relation to drunkenness and Neal tized in the Culvar}' Beptist cliurcli in potato tops, but the most of tho niisehief office of the Co. Il lias already proved (icr thousand or 2J mills on a dollar. Of Suitable for Spring and Bummer wear,
WATERVILLE IN 1881.
esti bo remedied by replanting.
It re
Dow. Thus far he stands fair with Now Yoik. Rev. R. S. MacArtber, pas mains to bo seen wlint was its effect ujion itself a great convenience. The rent for coui-se it was 21) mills.
No. 1».
such as
Ibis line is $40 per year.
A Disastrous Fike in Quebec pn
both sides to win tlic plaudit *• l iglitcous tor of tliat cliurcli, recommends him to the coming fruit crop.
Camels
Hair,
Billiard
Mr.
A.
A.
Parker
has
recently
lost
a
AmonR the Lnwyara.
judge 1” To tills end we heartily Ind tlio conlideiicu and feliowsliip of C’liris- The Hay C’lioi’ ol Maine is now so well very vahinblo oow, probably from heart Wednesday night, destroyed 800 build Cloths, Colored Cashmerea
]l nnytliini; Is lo be sski of hiw nnj lawtiaiis everywhere, and pronounces him assured tliat it Is safe to say It must disease. The cow was apparently as well ings, and rendered over 1500 families
liiin God-spcid.
bo very large.
yeis In gcncrul, Is It nut belter to sny it
Cordorettm, Broeadlneii,
as over when driven to pasluro in tlie lionielcsB. The loss is estimated at $2,t’oi.iiY FikUi Day last Friday was fa an lionrst, slurcru man, saying that lie is
beie, St tlic fuot of tbu stnirs, tlitiii to
Stewart Bkos., of tlic Central Market morning, liut was found dead at night. 000,000, and five lives wero lost.
and Biinting^s,
a man of culture and refinement, whose
wall till we get up nmung them ?—for It vored with good wcntlier, niid every
In all the newest, and most destrabla Bbaa a
have something to say of fish, &c. In our Proba'ily no cow iu town is more valua
liio
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aliuvc
ropruaeli.
He
lias
a
good
ble.
Read the new announcement of Mr.
is n sad feature of liuman nature that tiling passed off In ii s ilisfaetory man
ndvorlising columns.
Tlio West Waterville Band are under
----------.♦» ----------- knowledge of English, and is a speaker
plain truth li.as a weak back in the preB> ner, West Watervillc Band furnisliing
great obligationa to the peoide of tmr Rogers of the Wiilervillo Tea & Coffee I Wo have nn unusually full line comprlslo^
The
Journal
says
that
a
nntorious
ol good address. In tlio absence of Rev, housu of assignation at Augusta was village, and especially to the coininiltce Store.
_____ '
ence of a brar.en face. A man trained goml music. Tlie following results are I
Black CashmercH, ,
Mr. Sjieneer, who, in nccordanco wiih broken up Saturday night. Tlio woman of Indies, for the recent •' benefit "given
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to
ticipants in the anniveiBary exercises at
One mile walk, 3 eiitrcs: won liy Wads
side " has great advantage in a close
Cordoretts, Black Bilk*;'
ers, will go to Farmington next Sali- jail, wiiilo three male visitors wero al managed by tlic ladies ol llio place, and Kent's Hill, we notice tbo name of Miss
worlli,
in
8
min.
lu
sec.
Running
bigli
of course tlic thing had to bo a success.
grapple witu one only used to the Ix^ntcn
Ada E. Gifford ol Fairfield. Her subject
jump, 2 entries; tie by O. A. Andrews lialh, Mr. Beguiii will prciieh in his lowed to go home.
Batin dc l^yons, Ac.,i
Over
$80
was
tlio
net
proceeds
of
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track of honest journalism, ilut, with and Moulton, 4 ft. 10 in. Tlirowing
So do the nutlioritieg not nltvays use
was “ A Dream ol a Picture.’’... .Nothing which wc guarantee to sell at bettot barg^iu tbam
place,
“
hcuetil.’’
Tlie
following
were
tho
com
both, “ discretion is the belter part of linmmet, 13 pounds, 6 entries; won liy
--------4-«,---------------liquor de.alers uiid llicir customers, lor mittee of nrramgements: Mrs. Afbert was done at the special meeting ot the were ever offered here.
IT'Tliat the graduating class of Colby too often tlic latter are imprisoned, while Crowell, Mrs. W, R.i Pinkliam, Mrs. J. village school district, owing to a lack of A very rich lino of BROCADED ATTN and
valor,”—and so wo will spend a few Worcester, 74 ft. 8 in. 100 yards dash,
4 eiilrieg; won by W. W. Andrews, IIJ have made oliuics ol iiltractivo artists for
interest to secure a quorum. Another other fanhiunablc trimmings.
minutes here on the door-step.
tile former—well, they “set’em again.” II. Harris, Mrs. G. D. Pullen, Mrs. C. meeting has been called for next Wed BUTTONS, PASSEMENTERIES,
sec. Standing long jump, 2 entries; won
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will
bo
seen
from
The prineipal lawyers of Watervillc, liy Worcester, 11 ft. Wlieelbarrow race,
TllP. deatli ol Mr. Paul C. Ilodsdoii, Stevens, Mrs. Mary Hubbard; and loo nesday afternoon at 7 1-2 o’clock.—[Jour
FRINGES, LACES, GIRDLES,
________ ^_________
thirty to tliirty-fivc years ago, were 5 entries; won liy Trowbridge, in 13 tlio lollowiiig iiutices of the lending parts: of the firm of Ilodsden & Loud, shoo much credit cannot lie given tlicm for nal.
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East Pond HoubV West Waterville,
Timothy Iluutclle, Alptieus Lyon. Ja’s
their judicrous management ol tlio’ affair.
won by Wadsworlli, 39 ft. 4 in. Hurdle gade B;im|,-liy its cxeellenl music at dc.ilers, on Main slveet, was very sud
IN GREAT VARIETY.
St.ackpole, IV. U. S. Moor, II. A. Smith, rnec,'(120 yards, 0 hurdles) !i entries; (Joiigre-sa Bpring Park, last season and den and unexpected, tliough ho liad Being the first gift tlio Band has received Me.—This house will be opened Satur
A Full Line of
for
ever
five
years
it
was
all
the
more
day, Juno lltll.
SiMONDS BbO’s.
Edwin Noyes, K. L. Uetehell and 1’. L. won by W. W. Andrews, IGJ sceoiids. tills, lias reeuiveil a Saratoga reputation been confined to liis house several weeks
heartily appreciated.
Throwing linse ball, fl ontrias; won liy —and that means iiutiunal. The gcntloCliandlir." ~
The following is the latest from Ire
Mrs, Marfa Morrill, widow of the late
with acute rheumalUin. He«seemed to
Of lliese, all arc now living except land, 312 ft. 10 iii. Running broad nien of wliieli it is composed are all solo be getting beUcr, and .said to Mr. Loud Henry J. Morrill, Esq., who was oue of land :—
Coachman’s Drabs and Blacks,
jump, C entries; won liy Lord, 17 ft.ti ists of a liigli order, and are quite at
Cork. June 9.
A furious riot is now An examination of which Is loUoIted.
Mc.ssrs. Bnutclle, Stnekpolo and Moor, in. Sack race, G entries ; won liy Wads home Willi the elegant voiced viuliu aud a lew hours beiore liis death tliat he our most enterprising farmers, while at
tending the meeting of Cascade Grange, in progress. Mr. Slokcs, a magistrate,
D. OAliIiERT.
though not one is now in active practice. wortb, I83 seconds. (Quarter mile run, its stringed companions.—[Herald.
thouglit lie w.as gaining .strength. Be last Saturday evening, was stiicken with Ims been severely injured and three po
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Mr. Lyon lives in Itungor; Messrs.
[laraiysis. Site was taken to licr home licemen badly wounded. The mounted
tween
5
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0
o’clock
Saturday
evening
Lyceum Hall Ian eveuiiig, with the sup
wliere she lies in a virtually lieipless slate police charged the mob and several
Smith uud Chandler arc somewhere in Potato race. Gentries; won by Doe.
port ol Herr I’aul Fox, piccolo soloist, be was seated iu a cliaiiv wliilc his bed one side being totally heliiless.
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poisons were injured. Twenty of tho
the great lYcst; and Messrs. Uetehell
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Mr.
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prepared.
When
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ready
lie
The M. C. R. R. Co. are beautifying
THAT I ROAST
and Noyes arc quietly reclining upon tlie Bowdoin, we give tlic results at Brans • Browu iiiusieat director and coucert solo said lie was feeling so comfortable be tlieir gromigs around tbo stotUin here rioters were arrested.
wick on same day :
ist,
w:is
an
entire
success.
Miss
Baelieomlorts secured by early effort.
Like most of the stations on the line ol
In the graduating exercises at West
Running broad juni|i, 1.0.4.5 (cot; hop, elder makes a very pleasing appearance would sit a little while. In a few mill tills railroad, ours is in a very level sit Point, Mr. Clias. T. Phillips of Maine,
At the present time the lawyers in step
and jump, 35.G li.; niilu walk, 9 on tlic platform; her voice is one of mar utes he was heard to ga°p, and be died uation, rendering ntccsssry but little
Tiiat the Market affords •
formerly ol Waterville, ranks fourteen in
actual service are Reuben Foster, Ed mill. 4 see.
velous power and rare swoetucss, nud almost instantly. His age-^was 58 years work to make great improvement.
------------ -«♦»- ------ llie cuulrol under which slie seems to and 11 montliB. He was a most cslimaa
clars
ol
fifiy-oue.
mund F. Webb, L. D. Carver, F. A.
EVimyr webjsIj
We were visited by a heavy frost Mon
St. JutiN Baptist Society.— Mr. iinvo il shows patient and careful eiiltivaWaldron, W. T. Haynes, S. S. Brown,
d.ay ni ght.
S
hears and Scissors—all sizes and And if you want some cojfe«
.Moses Butler iuluriiis us tliat within two lion. As was anlieipatcd, ero slio was blo man in all tiic walks of life; a kind
'i'be Somerset R. R. Co. are bolding
H, W. Stewart, J. G. Soule, A. II. Flaisstyles—may be lound at Paine & Han
call and see ivhat I have,
inniuhs 4o new membera have joined hall thruugli her suug shu received and husband, father and neigbber, and an their annual meeiing here today.
ted, and E. F. Lylord. It will be seen
responded
to
an
emhusiastio
eueore.—
A. J. Parker, Esq., .wild lor fifteen son's, and among' llicin the celebrated
honest business man.
them and llint they number 113. At lliej [Traveller.
Heiniscli Shears, tbo liest in tlie world.
that the number lias by no means kept
WiNSi.ow Itejis.—Tho Collector ol years lias been the owner of the Tan If you want nice e.utliug instruments iu Waterville, May 13, 1881.
la-il meeting 27 joined. The imouiit oj
pace with the increase of population,
Tbo last ol tho liiree daughters of John Winslow li:is reecired his lax bills for nery, lias recently sold the whole prop this line, give ibem a call.
miiiu-y received at the last niecling was
erty to Mr. A. J. Libby ; but Mr. P. is
owing to reasons that each inquirer must
G. Saxe, the poet, diud at Brooklyn, N. 1881. Rale of taxation 14 mills on the to remain iu charge of the tannery do
Parents will lind the A. S. }T. Co.
IflOWEY FOUIVD,
$Go.7o. A new article has been ad>led
suggest for himself. Probably llie num
Y., ou Friday of lost week, aged 27 yrs. dollar,, money lax, uud 31 mills highway par’.mcnt until next spring.
Union. Black Tip not objectionable, like the Which the owner can hove by proving property
to the coiistituiiun, wliicli provides that
tax, which is upliuiial with tax payer
ond
paying
chargo.
«
ber of desirable political offices would be
Mrs. B:txe, tbo jiocl’s wife, died witliiii to work out on the road, or 60 'els. on tlie
At tho meeting of the stockholders of metal, while il will wear as well. By
RAYMOND It. QOODELL,
on (ill) death of a ineniber his surviving
asking
for
it
on
their
ebUdren’s
shoes
the
Soracr.iet
R.
R.
Co.
the
tollowin
found reduced in proportion;—liut we
the past year.
dollar, cash, which would be about two
liretlircn [lay a dollar apiece to liis wid
tlicy can reduce their shoo bills one ball. House on rieninnt-Bt) WatctTlllo.
board of directors was cliosen ;
have no statistics.
Everybody in Waterville signs thCjpe- mills. Total taxation 16 mills.
ow, if a married man, or to liis relatives,
Edward Rowe. Nathan Wat.son, John
IIenuy’s Cabiiolio Salve is the best
The
(in
mine
is
closed
lor
llie
preseat.
Now, up stairs, Uiese two doors at
lition lor a mail route between this vil Tlie steam pump was taken out Wednes Ayer, Win. H. Brown, Wm. Atkinson salvo for Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers,
if single.the right hand enter tlic front and reat
John Carney, R. B. Dunn, W. W. Pease
The Society has lioiight a hcaiitilul St. lage nud Norlli Vassalburu’, which will day and lloor of sliaft bouse spiked down! Albeit Moore, G. T. Stevens and F. W Sail Rlicum, Tetter. Chapped liands, Chit- THE BEST ASSORTMENT IN
blaius, Curtis, uud all kinds ol SkinKrnpnxims of the office of Hon. E, F. Wubli,
[Col.
Bangs
informs
us
that
tlio
stop
be
a
great
couveiiiei.ee.
TOVilN, AND AT THE
John Banner lor tlie approaciiing eelcHill.
lions. Freckles and Pimple.s. Gel llENdirectly over the two rooms occupied b^’
page
is
on
account
of
the
unexpected
doThe Portland Piess should correct its
Tlie directors subsequently made clioico itY's C'AimoLio Salve, as all others are
liralion, at a cost of 812o. They have
LOWEST PRICES.
the bank till it closed business. Enter
PERFECT FITS and SATISFACTION
also made some other iiureliasea lor that list of local agents liy putting in the paitureof the superintendent, but lluU. of .lolin Ayer, Esq,, Pres. -. Maj. A. R. uv’slerleits. Price 25 ceuls. ing Ihf front room—(beware llie back
Small, Treas.; and Hon. Edward Rowe,
GUAR.INTEEU, AT
occasion, ami engaged a grove on tlic name ui J. B. Carter, who now soils that work will be resumed soou. The show Clerk and Auditor.
Du. Green’s O.woknated Bitters is
room ol a lawyer’s office I)—the first
ing
is
excellent.]
(iilniaii tract, Uilinaii .street, near tlie cxeelicnt paper in Watervillc, receiving
Dorr’s
Drug Store,
Tlie report ot Wm. M. Ayer, acting the best remedy fur Dyspepsia, Bilious
wonder is books 1 Here is the largest
Mu. Crockett marketed tw-j hundred superintendent, shows llio road bed and ness, Malaria, Iiidigeslioii, and diseases
Mcs'aloiiskce, wiiicli is to be neatly pro- it at 11 o’clock A. M.
Pbmnix Bioek, directly under the
law library in Maine, except that ol the !
slock to be in exceileiit condition. ol blood, kidneys, liver, skin, etc.
j imred for their accommodation on tlic
The Bavtist State Convention will and eiglity- five loaves of brown bread rolling
“Mail” office.
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No accident has occurred on the line to
late Judge Clifford of Portland. What I
Dubko’s Catabbii Snufk cures all aflast
Sunday
morning.
^ 24th. Tliey liavo also arranged witli pTububly be lield in Bkuwliegau this
any
passenger
during
the
past
year.
Tlic
a man needs ol so many books, who tells
J. O. Soule, of our vill;igc, lias been road is mamigod with ability and econo leelioiis of tlic mucous iiu inbrane, of the
I Mr. Tucker, the Supcriiitenilent ol the year, on tho first Tuesday ol October.
lieiid and lluoat.
you be spent two yeiws in Wutervillo
^SistOnSl -35 Doses
Maine Central Railroad for tlie fullowing 'X'lio day fixed by the constitution is the appointed Justice of lUc Pence iiiul Quo my, and under all the circumstances lias
done a good freiglit and passenger busi
College, is fairly a riddle; hut
Du. Mott’s Liver Pilie are the best
special rates fur llie round trip on that 26lliof Juue, and the place selected Was rum.
ness—an
increase
over
previous
years.
Calliatt
ic
Regulators.
Iy41
‘‘As here’s the msn, and here the books,
Waterville; but that would bring tlio
oceasiuii:—
Among the pictures sUowii at Carlc’’1 is plain he needs ’em t
^<^36 cents.
A Mothers’
Notice.— I lio Indies of Si. Mark's
And SK he needs, it plainer looks
Dll. Kennedy would liavc it under remedy for sleepless .and irritable
From St. la.-uiiard and Ediiionstun, N. CoiivcnliuD licre Cummencemenl week, toii’s, is a flue large one ot Cnpt. A. E
As though he rends ’em.”
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a
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Ice
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tliat,
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l.c
is
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in
the
in
and Iherclore tho Mi.sionary Board, at Adams's liandsome house, comer of Elm
Children. The Recipe of Old Dr.
In this our happy land we get a great B., 87; Fort FairliebI, Caribou and
Cream Feelival logellier with an Apron troUucyiuu of his nicdicitiu (Favoiitc Pitcher, Free from Morphine, and .,
tlio meeting last week, rccuinmeiided tlie aud Spring Streets.
Grand
Falls,
$6.60
;
Huiillon
and
Wooddeal ol freedom, but it is so smotliercd
S:ile, afternoon and evening, Tuesday, remedy) lie slil! centiuues tlie practice not Narcotic. Formula published
change of limu aud place, above men
The CosTUiBUToiis of the Maine Far
in law books that it taki s a lite-fnnc to stock. $5; Bangor, $1.50; [.owiston and
Juno 14. Admission iu tbn evening, 15 ol his prufession, but eoiifini-s Iiiiiiself cx with each bottle. For Flatulency,
tioned.
mers Almanao will meet in Convention
find out wlietlicr wc arc free ur in bonds. Bruriswiek, $1; Portland, $1.2<'>; Biddccts.; no admission charged in Iho alter- elusively to office practice. Ho treats assimilating the food. Sour Stomach,
ford,
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Saecarappa,
$1.50
;
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17lh.
•‘Too much legislation!” is in every
noon. Good music.
all diseases of a chronic eliaractcr, and Feverishness, Worms, and Disor
Tbo coin found wilu the skeleton on
dered Bowels, Castoria has the larg
body's nioulli—e.vcept the lawyers'—and vale $2.25; Skowlicgan, Dexter, F'arm- up on the passenger train, Wednesday
r^Thc
young
ladies
and
gentlemen
of
|
a'>d capital operaBands aflcrnouii, and played with the Colby Fort Hill, was an English piece, dated
est sale of any article dispensed by
yet a new volume aimually, aud a period ingtou, according to distance.
lions
of
surgery.
Parties
living
at
a
dis
t'jo UTlitaiian Society will give a fust
Druggists.
ical revision of the statutes, constitute a will be bruuglit ut half price of tlic Niue, the score slaiiUiiig Colby 15; Buw- 1740.
tance,
except
in
surgical
c
ises,
by
send
class dramatic entertainment in Town
doin
5.
Tho
result
was
very
gratifying
above.
portion ol the “ spoils ” lor wliieli parties
Mr. F. S. Chase, having finished re- Hall, Thursday evening, June 16th. The ing a stateniciit of their case can be
Tlie Waterville Society lias engaged to tlio Colliy Club uud their Irieiids, and
starve or grow fat. So long ns the law
p:ur8 on Ticoiiic Bridge, is now mending umusiiig and liighly iincresling farce, tre;Ucd at liome. Address .Dr. David
the Wintbrep Band, which is said to he chartering Smith’s Uiiiiiibu.s in tho even
yers make not only the laws but the
plank sidewalks about town.
Plank “Leave it to^Me,’’ will be picscnled for Kcunedy. Rondout, New York. Make
ing, they took in the Bowdoin Club nud
second to none in Muiuc.
no, mistakes. The nipijicine is “Favo
lawyers—for no inatYVan be n lifwyer
walks
are
nice
to
walk
on,
bufthoy
must the first time; ii+so tlio farce iu one act rite R-imedy.’’and proprietor's namo and
The nttcndauco will no doubt be large, drove about to show tlieiii tlie town, all
but by vole ol •’ the bar ”—the law will
be
very
expensive,
(or
they
last
but
a
little
entitled “ I Can't Keep It.’’ Tiicie will address: “Dr. David Kennedy, Rond
ns Canadians Irom all parts of New joining in singiug f.ivurlto college uic'.o
eontiiiue to bo a growing iincerlainly;
while.
bo a short intermission between Hie plays, out, N. Y. One dollar a bottle. All your
dies.
England
arc
to
bo
present.
Special
druggists sell it.
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A Porfeoted Pnrlfier of the Systcau
the riddle in the solution sf which judges
They have tiroadened out and very during which ice cream, ifcc., will bo
trains will run ns follows:—l/caving
The Excelsior Monthly, devoted to
Tovxc.—*^T7UTeaHn<; ih€ ilrtnfffh, obriaKnf^ M#
arc honored and jurors disgraced.
We
call
ullemiou
ot
all
who
suffer
XgteeUof debility^ and restoring Aealthy/unciwms.^
served.
Admission
15
cts.;
cliildrcn
10.
much improved Water St, in front of the
with kidney aud liver complaints to the —WXB8TBB.
There in the corner, high over all, as Biddeford at 5.45 A.M.; Bacenrappa, Practical Education, is tlio title 11 new
Music by Waterville Orchestra. Cur- advcriisemeiil of Elixib ok Like Root.
For Indigestion, and Dyspepsia,
if astonished at tlic progress of civiliza fi.15; Portland, 6.25; I-aiwiston, 7; Bruns publication jiist started in Fariningtun Lockwood boarding houses.
taiu rises at 8 sharp.
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Il cures when all other rcmedie.s fail.
wick,
8il0;
Bangor,
8.20.
by
D.
if.
Kiiowitou
&
'Co.
It
is
an
eiglil
the many forms of Iiiver Com*
Tlio Boston Herald will again run a
tion, glare the eyes of the famous moose's
Notice Moulton'’s advertiscnieot. In
This Convention of French Canadians page royal qu.irto, very iieiitly printed Sunday train commencing on the 19th.
Without preteadiug to give an editori plaint. Impure and Impoverished
head and horns, that, with the help ol
addition
lo his large stock of Dry and al opiaiun of a ri^edy of which wo Blood, and Functional Derange
will
commcnco
in
Town
Hall
on
the
21st,
and well filled, aud is offered at $1 a With tlie present nrr.angement oi mails
the newspapers, immortalized a select
Fancy Goods, he calls attention to the know iiulhiug personally, wo de.sirc to ments attendant upon Debility, and
- .
«
party ol hunters a few years ago, some at 2 P. M. and in the evening lliey will year.
it hardly seems to be necessary.
Domestic Sewing Machine, tbo merits ol ask those of our readers who arc affiictL’d for Building up the Weak, Ashbo
pleased
to
have
our
citizens
go
in
to
Tbo 15tli annual session of tlio Maim)
where in the regi.:u of Moosclicad Lake.
with serolulnus or other diseases of the
Allen,
only
child
ol
Daniel
R.
Rich,
wliich must be seen to be fully apprwi- blood, to examine and test the claims of Tonic is doubtless the most prompt
It is secretly whispered that lids is the ticar an address, prepared by the Rev. Homoepatbic Medical S<x:iely was held aixlson, of Clinton, aged S years, missing
ated. Il is ol the latest improvement and Hood's Saisapai'illa. It comes lo us with and certain remedy yet devised. In
identical bead tliat claims to be the Mr. Charland, ol St. Francis, and read iu Augusta on Tuesday.
Interesting on Thursday of last week, was found
high individual endnrsemunts, is com 1-2 lb. bottles, 76 cents; Six bottles,
isselliug well. Call and see it.
Accredited Physicians and
namesake of tbo l.ake afonsaid. In its liy tlic Pres ident of the Convinlion. Al- liaprrs wero road on various topics, and drowned in a brook, on Sunday.
pounded by practical druggists, and is $4East Pond House, West Waterville, made of materials recognized os valuable Clergymen, who may desire to test
presence, looking as il does so like tlic lerward there will bo three sessions each ono was prescutod by Dr. W. T. Laird
Tweuly-livo tUous:tud land lucked salm Me.—This house will be opened Satur by all iiliy.siciaiis.—[American, Law- the Tonic, will be supplied with not
infemnl genius of a lawyer’s office, we day, and all can come in wlio wish, but of Augusta, advocating n revision of the
SiMoNDS Buo’s.
rcuce. Mass.
the
proceedings
will
be
in
French.
On
exceeding six bottles, at one-hall
on
liavo been pul into llie Wliocler brook day, June lltll.
utter uo doubt on this point. Wo cuter
laws of Maine, so that tho people and
the retail price, money to accom
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empties
into
l.akc
Maranocook.
Col. Isa Marston, a well known quiet
our “ no'o-contcnderc," with the simple
tlio medical profession in the State would
pany the order. Sold by Druggists,
and
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celebration
ol
St.
Joint’s
villager,
who
formerly
owned
the
beau
Secretaby Blaine is bqilding a sixty
proviso of a new interpretation of the
bo protected from imposters nud quacks
Ladies: we iuvlto your atteiiUoa to a cbolco and by D. B. Dewey & Co., 46 Dcy
Day, on wbicb occasion tUero will be a
” horns of a dilemma." It is very sugDr. D. C. Perkins, of Waterville, was thousand dollar residence in Washing tiful farm homestead just this side of •election of
St., N. Y.
proocssion, with banners and several one of tho Vice Presidents chosen. Dr
Marston Bridge, tells us that his five
gettive to both plaintiff and defendant in
ton.
bauds of music, niiU a picnic in the N. G. 11. Pulsifer, of Waterville was pul
sons and daughters—Alonzo, Erastus,
a lawsuit.
of Switches. Prencli Fronts, Saratoga
Hon. Henrt W. Paine, one of the Charles, Mary (Mrs. Weston), and Ju Con^ittting
coin, on LcgisUtiun.
grove, at whicii a report of tbo Couven ■ tipou the-------------------Waves, FrUsef, Criuipa, Scallops, Puffs, poliite,
In tho lino of illustratiou, here at llio
aud uovcltles lii
fuiemost
lawyers
of
Bostou,
an
early
Tlie tollowiug is a list of the transfers
tion will he read at 3 o’clock P. M. in
lia (Mrs. Long),—are now located near
right, and facing thu moose, as if
THE LATEST STYLES.
graduate of Waterville College, is visit- each other iu California. The two
Frcncli and English, with speeches in of real estate in ncighboritig towns :
*’ Flashing defiance back again,"
Combings made up lo Order.
log
friends
in
Maine,
West
Wateuvh.le.—Adouiram J.
daugliters •vith their families, nnd“Char- OLD switches made OVER A REfAIRED.
is a fine (loitruit of Mr. Blaine. How both languages.
On tbo ovoniug of St. Jolin’s Day tlio Parker of West Watervillc to Andrew Cyrus W. Field predicts another finan jcy ’’ left lor San Jose in May.
All work Kuaranteed to give i(ati»facllon. We
everything suggests tho coulroversy bo
J. Libby^ of sanib town, hind in West
w’ould call attention to our
tween the two great national combatants 1 Freueb Drauiatio Club oi LewVsloa will Waterville, $4,000. Rebecca Ellis ol cial panic.
The iiiiniversury exercises of tho
FANCY COMBS & ORNAMENTS.
—supposing tbo moose to stand for present plays in ^bolh languages, with West Watervillc to Uuviil O. S:iwtellc of
Please call and see lor yourself.
CoLuv.—The Freshman class had a Waterville High School will occur at
HU adniisslou fe»tu help pay the l^ut ut same town, land witli buildings Ibcrcun
Conkling—even tbo bullet-bole in the tlie Ha.I. ''
'
Prize Reading on Wednesday evening at Town Hall on Friday evening, Juno miss K. F. liOVFRFVU,
in West Wiiteivillc, $100.
moose's nose; hinting that “ putting your
VAsSALiiOEo’.-^Leonard E. Getcbell of tlie Baptist cliurcli, wliich drew about 17th, exercises to begin at 7.45. Music Over lIodsdoD & Lond*« Store, Water\illc, Mulno
Bamukl D. Haynks, the desporoto fel
Winslow to Henry A. Ewer of Vassal- the usual audience. The awarding com- by Gilman’s Orchestra.
noBO in it" is sometimes a lind move,
The most PowerAtl,
low who murdered tbo keeper who had boro’, land In North Vsssalboro’ $1,000.
whether in pig-pens or politics. Clay,
Penetrating and PainarelleYlng
Sheriff Mattuews seized a box con
liim uuiler arrest at Rockland a few Ilaiinali P. Peursou of Vassalboro’. to nittce, coDsisting of Hon. Reuben Fos
remedy ever devised by man.
It
and Calhoun, aud WebUei, in the lino
years ago, and was sentenced to state James H. Pe.-irson of same town, land iu ter, Rev. J. A. Bellows, aud R. W. taining ten gallons of. whiskey at the to get tbe testimony ot the muUltudo who
soothes Pain, it allays inflammation,
have used Hood's Sabsapakilla tor de
old stylo that preceded photography, bang
Vasstilboro’,
$2,000.
Wiuslow
depot
ou
Wednesday
afternoon.
Dunn,
Esq.,
gave
the
first
prize
lo
Cli".
prison, made a savage atteinjit to esca{}e
bility, languor, lassitude, and that grneral
it heals Wounds; and it cures
Faikeield.—Gardner A. Savage to
side by side, staring in wonder whether
Sumner Estes of Sanford, and the sec
on Thursday. With an associate named Trueman A. Witiiitm, $650.
M
r. LocKwood is in town—having feeling ot stuiildity, weariness and exhaus
BHCUMATISM,'
the living |flasbes of Blaine's eyes will Bragdun, a thief from Portland, he Itu
tion which every one feels during tids season,
Ci.'NTON.—OriiKla Gower of Clinton ond to Frank Bailey Hubbard of West
Sciatica, liumbogo. Scalds.
we sliouUl bo nblo to iirescnt to our readers
prove a match for the glazed globes of gored behind when the men passed out to Tliomns J. Riclinrdsuu ot s-amc town, Waterville. Mr. Fales lurnisiied good justrciurm-d from Mooselicad Lake.
Burns, Stiff Joints, Cuts, Swell
such an overwhelming mass of commend
the moose.
Recent political events give especial atory messages, that the few who liave not
ings, Frost bites, Quinsey, Salt
miisio fur the occasion.
from dinner; and pretending to want to land in Clinton, $h58^__________
limeliness to llio cnnsideriilion of the
Rhouiu, Itch, Sprains, GaUs, and
[We ought sooner to bare said (tiat w*^
The question between^ Gov. PlnUted
COI.I.ECTOK PiPEH has a word in our growth ot the machine, and thu most tried It would do so at once. It ts a positive
put
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at
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door
of
thu
inner
found tlie proprietor absent, and are liav*
Lameness firom any cause. Suf
fact, and lias been so effectually demon
it is an- strated tlmt no one to-day denies It, that
iiig a little lun in ** reading law ’’ in oiff guard, he threw pepper in tlie guaitl’s and bis Council, wliellier tho consent of advertising eolumn-s, which tux payers cffeetlvo way to " smash It.
ferers from
own way. When ho .returns we sba.l eyes, and dashed for the sentinel at the tho Council Is necessary to autliorizo the would do well to read, as he informs us nnuiieed that the July number ot Soiiid- Hood’s Harsaparilla contains more real roed.
PAIN IN THE BACK,
NEK will contain tlio flrat ol a series of clnal value than any article before the people.
claim a 'rc8|)cctliil " interview " in llie outer door, with a large bowie-knife. Ho reinovul of certain State officers by tlie tliat he means exactly what he says.
Fever Sores, Eruptions, Broken
impiii'tant papera entitled t;(‘ Tbo People’s
line of wbul we are doing.] Governor, is to be decided without argu
Breasts, oontracted Cords, Neu
Dbacut, Mass.
lias anylKidy seen a stray bound vol Problem’’ discussing the subject m a
What . UBSSB8.C.I.
Now we will enter a door that needs was met at a few steps distant by a ritle meut.
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and
vigorous
way.
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w-riter,
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oodB Ca,
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through
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and
ume of tho Maine Furnior's Almanac Mr. Albert Sticknoy, is a well known
no advertising,—one that many of our
Lowell, Mass.;
and owners of horses, planters, me
The
number
of
immigrants
landed
at
a
Dear Sirs— I have sufabout town I If so, informulion of its lawyer ol New York City, and though
young men will lind to their sorrow,nud out at the shoulder blade. ■ His associate
_ . , fered from kidney comchanics, merchants and professions!
Castle Garden, Now York, in tho month whereabouts will be gratefully received his remedies may bo found radical, they
then
dodged
back,
and
both
were
se
Xnd
plaint
and
biliousness
for
Man
to which they will be guided by specta
men everywhere, unite in saying, that
fifteen
years.
Have
tried
of
May,
was
76,052—an
average
of
have thu advantage cl being tlioso of ono
everting and never got
at this office.
cles on their wrists instead ol on their cured. Haynes will probably die ot bis nearly 2,500 a day.
CENTAUB LINIMENT
who has given tliornugli study to the
tViftfir
wiy go^. Last January,
before I commenced taknoses. Here on the left is the Municipal wound. Br.igdun was luimd armed with
bringrs relief when all other Lini*
subject in its liistorioal and moral aspects.
They
are
now
planting
shrubbery
up
Base Ball,—Thu Urunoa, of the State
Kidneu
ments. Oils, Extracts and Embroesp
Court room. Until Feb. 1880, criminals two sharp knives aud a pocket full ol
on the nicely graded grounds at the rail
Db. Ruuins's family are here, but lie
(icpper. This is Haynes's third at College, played with the Bates Ctnb at
tions have Ihiled.
were first introduced to the “trial jus
Complaint
Che?tand alSi^he^acho
will
not
come
until
about
Commeuccroad
depot.
tempt to escape, cn-h plan Involving Lewiston on Wednesday, and beat them,
and disxy, I could not
tice," and if found worthy of pnunollon
meut.
get up without feeling weary and all fagged
16 to 5. ____
__
Mb. C. j. WisoATB, tho veteran Lak
tbo killlog of the guard.
Many mornings I was obliged to Ho
The Conkling battle continuM about .
they passed to a higher court.
Waterville Market.—Farmer* now out
down on the lounge. To do any work see^ as lost woek-^** do^ a little sbead."
er, WHS iu lowif last week, accompanied
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upon
the
foundation
ed
almost
Impossmle.
Have
taken
two
bot
Judge Stewart, of the Waterville Mu
get
from
16
to
18
ots.
fur
butler;
16
to
G. A. PaiLUPs & Co. have recently
tles. The baokacha diiriness, pain in my
by bis sou, both looking halo and hearty,
In a quarrel between Samuel 6. Bur
nicipal Conrt, is the first Waterville law» added to Ibeir i-xteusive assortment of of Bfr. Blumenthal’s new store, next
cts. for eggs; 50 lo 70 cts. for pota chest and arms, and that feeling ol Intense
and eager fur trout fisbiug iu Moosehead. 16
are Ml gone. I can eiR Mj^lng ton ami Alonso Bartlett, two young men
north
of
Marston
Block._______
toes; 80 vts. to $1.25 for Roxbury Rus weariness
jer who has attained^ tho honor ol a stoves ot all kinds, a cook stove with
and it does not press me at all. Feel lust living In Mayfield, near the alnte quarries,
Ilk* work; In fact, like a new man. Cap
Since the recent scorching Skowbegan
Norton ani> Pduinton pul tiro into set apple.s. ______ ________
judgeship. Uejeama to Walervllle Cul • novel improvement—a glass dour,
last Thursday, Bartlett wqs struck with '
tbt-ir
lint
kiln
of
bricks
last
Wednesday,
M. C. Fusteu & Sun, who have llie
lege froai Bangor, aud graduated in wbicb enables tbo careful housewife to has wakod up and is to have a steam iu the lower yard. In about twelve days
a hoe, cruabing the skuHr’enlllng the
eboek, tearing out the left eye and break- 1874. lie studied law with lion. Reu see bow ber cooking is progressing with fire engine, a force pump, &o.
from that time tlie brick can bo used ; contract for tbe cai'iienter wurk on Mr. think out.
mg the jaw. He is not expected to live.
Barren’s store, have commenced operaA
corresponduiit
of
the
Somerset
Re
and
by
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time
this
one
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burned
another
ben Foster, and after his admission to out opening the door. The merits ol
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_
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ready
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HOOD*8 SARSAPARILLA
the bar, in 1875, became Junior member Ibis improvement are so obvious that porter insists that the recent fire there
Desperate riots are reported in SoLuIl. 'Works tbrouiffi tbs blood, raguforiiiv, (onfntf [The Trial Justice finding Burton lo be
the upper yard.^ , » , t
*
bis own premises and acting in seKol the firm of Foster & Stewart. The the wodder is it was not adopted long was duo to pipo or cigar.
Sklbhercefi and Biillydenob, Ireland. At and InvIgonUing all tbe foucUona of the bodf. on
defence, acquitted himBartlett is
The advertisiog pressure continuing, the latter place a force of marines vras
partneisiiip closed in 1880, nud Mr. 8. ago. Read their advortiaement in an
There were forty-eight arrival, at tho
Bold hr druggleU. Price $1, or six lor W. doing well and will recover.]
we
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another
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oonipollod
to
retreat.
.
Elmwood on Thursday.
• oiiencd an olHco In tbo rdom now known other column.
C-1. HOOD * CO., Lowell, Mss*.
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HELEN’S LODGER.
It was a pleasant little place, only a
story and a half high, but spread out
over a great deal of ground. There
was a big velvety lawn in front, with a
dozen beach trees that had stood tliere
♦nr a hundred years—magnificent old
trees as e*,.. —. thnir'shadowH on a
summer’s day. There w"re iiui-i.>oi.;„n
ed flowers, and an old-fashioned rope
swing, a well with a veritable mossy
oaken bucket; there were, plenty of
vegetables in the little kitchen garden,
eggs Iresh every day, and all the milk
that was wanted.
‘ It is the very place for you,’ Laura
Ilcskelh said, with a happy, eager look
in her dark eyes.
And Mr. Hartley smileil back at her.
with tliat look a man gives a pretty girl
whom he admires.
• I shall decide upon it then. The sit
uation is good, the terms reasonable, and
the landlady i.s—P’
‘ A little, ugly old maid, but just as
nice as shy can be.’
Mr. Hartley affected a horrible scowl
and helped Miss Heskelh into the car
riage again.
‘ A very picturesque place indeed, I
am glad you spoke <>t it In me. I will
drive over again when Miss Cartwright
is at home, and make th? ncccs>ary
arrangements.’
Which ‘ arrangements ’ were that in
consideration of four guineas a week,
Mr, Hat^ley was to have Mi.ss Cartwright’s
two trout rooms lor himself and liiti
little motherless children, and a room in
the attic lor their nurse.
Its- was a perfect Godsend to Miss j
Cartwright--* the little, ugly old maid,’
that she was—and when she knelt beside
her boil that night, she offered her thankfid gla'liie<s tha’ ,\tr. Hartley hid coma
to smooth her financial road for her.
For a lodger who paid so liberally
meant so much to Helen, who, five years
ago had lost, iu* one week, her mother
'amf father, aiufthe bi ’, strong brother,
who had been such a tosver ot slrenglii
to them all. T'here had been uolbing
lelt to Iter but tbe homestead where she
liad been born and always lived, and
when people had advised ber to sell it,
and put tbe money in tbe bank jora rainy
day, slie indignantly scorned sucli conn
sel.
• No, indeed ! A farmer's daughter
ought to manage a bit of ground as well
as a farmer's son. I’ll keep tlie place,
and in summer I’ll take ludgere, and
Larry O’Toole shall do my heavy work
lor me.’
She had prospered fairly until the last
yuar, so that now,' when Mr, Hartley
came, it was a Godsend to her, and she
went about her pretty, cosy little house
as happy as the day was long.
‘ An ugly, little old miiid’—that was
what bonny, bright Laura bad called
her, and George Hartley caught himself
one day watching her, as she went flit
ting from place to place, in her big white
apron and Wcked-up sleeves, and satinybrown luifr braided beneath a brown
silk n^i^oth his children trotting after
her.

Yes, she was plain, undeniably—and
ot all things, Mr. Hartley least ailmired
plain little women ; but she was good
and sV succeeded in making him thor
oughly comfortable.
• Mr. Hartley is delighted with liis
quarters,’ Laura Hesketh said, one bright
morning, when she dropped in a moment;
such a radiant vision in her pale blue
lawu and pale-pink ribbons, ber lovely
■Taoo iifiush, and her eyes shining like
stars.
Helen was mixing puff-paste for lemon
pie; lemon pic and rice pudding was
Mr. Hartley’s favorite dessert.
• I.s that so,’ Helen laughed, lioiding
out one short dimpled arm-, inside the
oven, to tc.st its heat. * That’s pleasant
to know, and especially from'yiin, Miss
Hesketh. for I feel most truly grateful to
you for recommeiidiog mv little nest to
him. Ho is a great friend of yours,
isn’t he ?’
Laura laughed, and a little crimson
flush warmed her cheek.
'Oh—I don’t know! Yes, he is a
frier.d, of course. I’ve known him lor
over a year uow. He’s haudsome, isu.t
hoP’
• I think he is the flne.st looking goutleinan I ever saw,’ Helen answered,
quietly, then bent a little puzzled look
upon Laura.
‘ How did you come to send liiin here ?
I sliould think yon would prefer to have
him witli you at tlie Hull.’
‘ You little goose, can’t you understand
that? Indeed, I ilou't want hmi at home
among so many visitors as we have
already. Helen, I'm so glad he came
hiTe, where there’s no lemptation for him
to be made a dead set at. A liandsomu,
rieli widower is a great eatcli.
Here—
he’s safe you see.'
She certainly did not mean anything
cruel. Imt—it touched little plam llelen
as nothing liad ever hurt lur. And,
proud little woman, as she was, she
suildenly had to. rush to the pantry lor
tuore, Sugar-^to^ii<le the tears she felt
coming tn-fiev eyes.
Mr. Hartley was safe at her house.
Yes, she was too old, too pltiin, too de
cidedly ail old maid to he dangerous to
any man’s peace of mind.
It was .all
true, and she liad known it all her lilc,
hut someliow\ it occurred to her as never
before
,
Little, and plain, and old, but witli a
woman’s heart beating warm and
Btreiigthful in her bosom ; and. somehow,
Laura Hesketb's lare beauty seemed the
most desirable possession in all the world,
with it, such love and devotion could be
won. Sbe thrust the foolish thought
away from lier, and came back, her
sugar crock in tier hand.
• Do vou bathe every day, Laura?’ she
said—tFiey liad known each other from
childhood, and in spite of social inequal
ity, were on very familiar lei ms.
• 1 heard the children say the water
WHS delightfully warm to-day.’
‘Wo go down every day—why don’t
you go, Helen ?
Can’t you go with us
at 4 o’clock to day ? Mr. Jlaillcy’s going,
and mamma and Archie.’
‘ I rather think not,’ she said. ' I want
to make pastry for tea—the children are

BO fond of it, and 1 promised it for to
night.’ '
‘But tbe children can be disappointed
for once—you must go, Miss Cartwright,’
and George Hartley stepped into the big,
shady kitchen.
Laura gave him a rapturous glance of
welcome, and Helen laughed a litlle
confusedly.
__
‘ I hope tlmt I am not iiitvadni^ or
that this delicious, old.l'rtsflloned room is
forbiddeu ground r’
Helen piMuted to a chair.
• oit down. Mr. Hartley,’ slie said, and
then went on with her pastry, while ho
and Laura chatted and laughed, anil end
ed by taking Helen’s consent to go with
lliem bathing.
She never knew quite, how it nil hap
pened—none of them knew—but little
EllicI maiinged to separate herself from
the Olliers, and the first thing any one
knew, was that the child was screaming,
and being borne out by the breakers,
ami that Helen had plunged in after her,
entirely oblivions ol the fact that she
was not much more able to fight the
heavy seas than the child.
There was a little coiisternatinn. a
shriek or so from Laura, an exclamation
of .something not perfectly intelligible
from Mr. Hartley, a prompt command
to Laura’s tig brother, Archie, and tlieii,
shortly after, little Ethel and Helen were
carried out unconscious; ami the next
tiling Helen knew, she was on her own
soia ill her little sitting room, with the
found of Laura’.s ami her mother’s voices
ill the next room, and Mr. Hanley's
Iiamlsoiiie anxious eyes looking down into
her lace, ns he sat beside her.
‘ Helen,’ he said, in a low, breathless
sort of way, as she looked woiiderinirly
at him. ‘ Helen, my bravo litlle darling
—thank God I saved you for iiivself,
didn’t 1 ?’
'
She suddenly began to cry—what did
ho meau ? Was it a dream—a tantaliz
ing dream ?
‘ Helen,’ the low, passionate voice went
on, * if j-oii had died. I think |. should
have died too. I meant to liavc told you
this very day how I have learned to love
you—that I w'aiit you to bo my little
wile, if you euu care enough for me to
come to me. Can you, Helen? Do yon','
dear?’
And even Laura Hesketh could not
begrudge happy Helen tier great happi
ness when she Saw what perlect bliss had
come to the little woman from her sum
mer lodger.
The remains of William Penn are to
be brought oyer from England and cere
moniously buried in Pcnnsylvanin, prob
ably in theyard of old Independence Hall
at Philadelphia. The present represent
atives of the Penn family make no objec
tion to the removal,- and a Stale Comnilssioner has been appointed to conduct tho
affair with dignity.
It is said that one-fortieth of tho pop
ulation of Sweden will emigrate to
America during the present year—that,
in tact, transportation lias been secured
for that number of people, upwards ot
100,000.

The Press and the Pdblic.—The they stand at the top of society just as
VILLAGE DIRECTORY.
Cleveland Leader reoenlly gave an ac keenly as those whom we know wallow
CHURCHES.
count of a penny sheet lately started by at the bottom? No; your ribald news
two men named Scripps and Sweeney in paper will always be ribald just so long BAPTIST, Elm Street—Rev. William H. Spenaer
paetor, residence Pleuent St, N. W. corner o
that city. The Leulcr says that a gen ns it finds that even the righteous, who
Winter Bt, Sebbetli Sohool at 10.30 A. M
tleman having remonstrated with one of feel fit to call sinners to repentance^ ,1’reaohliig service bLZ.30 P.M., with young Wo
men’s prayer meeting immediately followtng.
the proprietors of this new Cleveland sneer at it oii tbo'aidewalk and subscribe
prayer moetinge, Babbntli erening at 7.30; Young
paper tor pursuing the course of attacking for it in secret. The public that bellows
Peopio’e, Tuesday erening, miv.ib; Thursday
innocent people, the reply was that ho I for a purer press can always make the
erening at 7.30.
Street—Ifer.E. N.
was under the necessity of following ; press what it chooses; it can always make CONGBEGATlONAt,,Temple
Smith, paator. residence on College St. Preach
such a policy in order to get circulation, its choice between journal^ of good report
liig service, 10.30 A. M., with Sabbath School
Immediately following; Prayer meetings. Saband that alter success had come he would and evil report; it can choose whether to
bath evening at 7.30; Young Pcople’e on Tuesday
then try and make a respectable journal , encourage an editor to act up to the best
evening at 7.45; Thursday evening at 7.46
of it. An “ art gallery ” is a conspicuous that is in him or to live foiever on the UNITARIAN, Main Street—Rev. J. A. Bellows
feature ol the paper, and one citizen i lowest levels of his calling, but when ' pastor, resideuce Sliver street. Preaching ser
vice, 10.30 A. U., wltli Sabbath Sohool Imuiediafter another is being shown up in it in | this public has made its choice let it be
ately following; Vesper service at 7.30 P. M.
—,,11 ridiculous and co'.itemptiltlu
light. manly enough to stand by its flag, let it METHODIST, Pieasaut Street, Rev. E. Marlin
pastor, residence on Sohool St. Sabbath School
^!KcW£j2iipera ol the sort described above I stop snutlling over the servility of a press
at 10.30 A. M.; Preaching service at 2,30,1' ,M.,are not unkuOV.'i even in Vermont. We ' that it lias helped to make servile; let it
^srL™r.‘is«iWV.a;TruV-;“d’a;Snga;
to bo in a passion
over
recall one that in'1878 mnlieimisly delin- i slop
eapretending
O
,
;w
.
I ■ 7.45; CilUBa
Class tucciouica
meetings VM
on Tuesday A Friday
- a SOAMJ v<eyen
V was
pttper-‘it
to ,
—
------------ented in its “ art gallery ” .00 less a man |
support
in
seurei,
while
it
sneers
at
it
CATHOLIC,
*•
8t.
Francis
de
Sales,”
Elm
Street
than ex Governor Proctor as a sort of i suppor
—Key. Mr. Cliarland pastor, residenci'Elm at.;
- Bhyloclp in his dealings with his woil: ! upon the sidewalk, sayin;^ it cannot af* |
*ing service at
Sabbatji Sehool at 2.20 T, M.; Vesper
men, and wickedly dubbed him “Lord j turd to be abused by it. The iionest I 10.30.;
Bervico
at
3.30.
Leitrim." And yet this sort of scandalous man, wlyi cannot afford to be abused by I El'iiiC'CrAls. St. Mark'd Chapel, Centre Street.
journalism that so ntroeiou'-ly abused a disrepuluul*) newspaixT. liad best re- I Hey. J. M. BatcB, paator;. reaidence, Silver
Services, Sunday. 10.30 A. M. and 7.30 i'
this able Govcrnoi^ is not ineffective, for view bis licmesty, lor bis action casts | St.
M., with serniOD at both Bcrvicea. Sunday School
the journal referred to is supported to a suspicion on bis conseieaco ; the innocent j 0 A.M. Week-day eervice'on Wednesday at 7.46
1*. M.wUh lecture. Communiou 1st Sunday of
largo extent by the very ciass of men man who (ears a gutter snipe armed witli
each month.
who assume to rebuke the Vermont press a rotten egij, is suggestive of the slinking FUENCU
FKOKSTANT MISSION Mlsalou ila l_
on the I'laiu. Kev. K. Leaer, missionary, real
for its “ low tone,” for “ its lack ol in- lile and motion ol a serpent nnd the painted
dence in rear of Classics Institute. Subbulli
depeudence," while they are weak enough iniioeeiice of a soiled dove. Let no man
School at 10.30 A.M; preaching at 7 I'.M., pra> to sustain a paper whoso only “ enter pretend that be cannot afford to have a
er ineellrfg immediately fjliowlng.
Pruyar
meeting, Wednesday and Saturday evening, at
prise ’’ is its keen pursuit of obscenity, bad news]) iper abuso him as an excuse
whoso only religion is the radicalism of lot supporting it, for a man who cannot UNivEUSALlST, SUvur Street—Hev. A. Battles,
waldry, and whose only Independence afford to have a bail newspaper abuse
Pastor. Preaching service at 2.30 P. M.
is an habitual defiance of public decency. bun is worthy of the abuse tie avoids;
SOCIiiTIKS,
The reasoti why such journals are sup his very moral cowardice indicts his eon- WATEUVILLE LODGE No. 3:1, F. and A. M.—
Hall in Plaisted’s Building, Main St. A. O.
ported by the oracular advocates of press ! seienee and impugns his conduct. If ho
Libby, Master; L. A. Dow, Sec’y, Stated
reform is because the oracular advocates j takes a wicked paper it is either because ' meetings,
Monay evening on or before the full ot
are either hypocrites or moral cowards; | be likes -it, because be is as vulgai aud
the moon.
TEMPLAR.—St. Omer Comraaudery
they are either Insincere in their pretend- '■ coarse as the paper, or Ijerause be fears KNIGHTS
No. 12, Masonic Hull, F. A. Smith, Kmiiicut
cd disgust for the ditch-water they eon-' ' lest it drag to light some dark passage of
Commander ^W. A. R. Buuthby, Recorder. Keg*
ular meetings Friday on or after the l\iU moon.
tinue to dritik or they are afraid of the bis I'.istory and place him in pillory by
G.
A. R —W. S. Heain Post, No. 14. G. T. Hull.
No honest man.
‘•mud machine” they may pretend to | publisbiug his shame.
Atwood Crosby,Commander; Chus. Bridges Adj.
despise. The leading Democratic paper ' no innocent man, need pay “moral black
Regular meetings llrst Thursday it> each montlt,
OP HONOR, Mutuai Aid Lodge, No.
of Vermont has a largo Uepublican sup mail " by siibseribiug for an immoral KNIGHTS
280.—M. G, Needham, Dictator; I. 6. Bungs, He*
port of respectable persons, who admit paper. The only persons that need bo
porter. Meetings second and fourth Tuesdays of
every month in their Hall.
that they *• had rather take it than be , afraid ol such papers are those who have
O. F.» Samaritan Lodge, No. 30.—W.J.
abused by it.” and if this is the true ■ lost their beads tbrough tlie cowardice i.O.
Maynard,
Noble Grand; A. Dolly, Sec.
reason it is nothing but a franit confession that a guilty eonseieuee brings home to
Meetings every Wednesday evening, at 7.30 in
In Wuterville Bank Block.
thitl'thoy have not character enough left all. Niisty, corrupt papers live upon the I. Hall
O, ol G. T., Watervllle Lodge, No. 37.- Hall in
'
to endure the impact of a rotten egg that ’ suffrages of Ibose who sineerely relish
Ware's* Block. Rufus Moulton., W.CT.; Sue
Havistock, Secretary Regular mectlugs Monday
ought not to alarm innocence, or that riba'ury and fal-eliood, or upon those who
evening at 7.30.
they are too timid to live up to their best are cowardly because they are corrupt; REFORM
CLUB.—Matthews’s Hall, Temple-st.
convictions when placed under the mer it is nothing but the pickpocket's dread
J. W. Stanley, President; B. D. Webb, Sec'y.
Regular meetings Friday cveiilngs at 7.30;
of the detective, who has liimsell the
ciless fire of a bull dozing journal.
Praise and Temperance meetings Sabbath evenA man who will denounce a newspaper temperament of a thief.—[Kuilaiid Hering at 5.30.
ald.
WOAIAN’B
CHRISTIAN TEMl'VUNION. Mrs
as both systematically indecent and un
T. J. Emery, President; Mrs. B. A. Smalt, Sec.
truthful and yet always subscribe for it,
Meetings Friday Evenings, In Reform Club
What a viutim says.—A liard work
Rooms at 7 o’clock.
had belter close his mouth on the subject ing man wliose earnings bad been made
WATER TEMPLE. 0. P. Toward, Su
of higher metliods of journalism. A man away with by the defaulting cashier ol a COLD
purintendeut, assisted by a committee of three
who takes a newspaper beeadBe he is New Jersey bank, thus unbosoms him-' from G. T. l^dge. Meetings In GoodJI'cinplars
Hall, Saturday aficrnoun, at 3 o’clock.
• weak or wicked enough to tear its guii self in a local paper: “ 1 wish I could STJOHN Tills BAPTIST BENEVOLENT SO
and wishes to spike it by secretly support have every reader... .who ever heard of
CIETY....Joseph Mlcue,
President; Moses
Butler, Secretary........Meetings Ist Sundav
ing the very form of journalism tliat he Berry, just know, for one day, bow it
of
each
month
in
Good
Templars
Hall, Ware^s
prelendls to despise, is a very poor crea seenis to find that the small savings of
Block.
ture, but he is to our certain knowledge eight long years ol toil in a hard, ditty,
a very common creature.
The .press , lifting sort of work like ni'ne, are gone
Buckwheat Cakes.—Td one quart ol
owes much to the publie, but that part, ■ into the pockets of n purse-pKmd, lily-fin warm wntur. adtl two tiiii'ils of. a teacup
ol the pulilic that deem themselves the ‘ gei-ed scamp. Why, I have denied my ut good yeast and the same of sour milk ;
representatives of advanced thought and family many oomforls, and my wile has thicken to a nice baiter and set to rist‘
intelligence, who are in favor of nobler i serimped and slaved so that our children overnight; just before you put thorn on
manners and purer laws, owe 'something j could be dressed respectably to go to the gridiron dissolve enough soda lii
to the press and to themselves.
They I school. And in order to provide for a warm water ^to sweeten them. If you
owe it to the press, when they ask with rainy day, ns my own healtb-aud that ol do not have plenty ot sour milk you can
,
owlish solemnity the question why is not my wife show some signs of failing, we leave it out every other stirring. This
the press nobler in its aims and more have been studying and contriving how amount of yeast will run the cakes for
decc'nt In its conduct, to atop supporting to lay by every month, even if it was three weeks.
newspa|)ers whose spirit they pretend to ever so little. I tell you it is lough to
Calitornla has boon in American pos
spurn, to defy the denunciation nnd hos lose it. If by fire or flood, I could stand
tility ol those whose methods tlicy describe it, perhaps, as an unavoidable loss. But session but 34 yearn, and its exports and
as outiageous, libellous, untruthful and to see a proud scamp and his family with imports are this year more than twice as
obscene.
Does any man suppose a my money, cuts clear dowu to the bone.” great as those of the 27 states and 2 ter
ritories which compose the'Mexican re
newspaper will rise above the dialect of
public, though California’s population is
the ditch, the gossip of the gutter, the
” I find that with light meala my health im- less than onVtwelfth, and its area not
polities of a |)olicc gazette, when it finds pruvea,” said the Eaciuimaoz; and down went
more than one-flfth of hers.
that these things tickle those who think another candle.
a

uv a
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THE WATE^VILLE MAIL.
AN INDEPENDENT FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

A Free Acknowledgment.—I

PtlBLIRHED KVKBT FRIDAY,

hereby

Editorsand Froprielors.
rm. Maxham,

Dam’l R. Wiko.

TERMS.

TWO DOLLARS A TEAR.
Ir paid s'rlotiT in adrsnce, (1.76 per annum.
8IMOLIC OOriXB FIVE CERTB.

O^Mn paper discontinued untii ali arrearages
are paid, except at the op'ioncftiie pub
lishers.

FACT. FUN. FANOV & FHysiO.
A 5oke and a boil ace much alike in one reapcot. We all think the; are very lunny
things—when they ate on somebody else.
A Kentucky boy, while playing base hall,
iSnnday, was struck by lightning. He was
'very fortunate that it wasn't the ball that hit
ihira.
Sometimes a little assistance at the right
time will enable the system to throw off an at
tack which might otherwise result in serious
aickness. Ayer's Pills should always be kept
at band, and promptly taken far the relief of
-alight ailmenta, before they become form idablo diseases.
Said Edith to her doll:—“ There, don't annwer me back. You mustn't be saucy, no
-matter how hateful I am. You must remem
ber I am your mother I" Strange what curious
Ideas children get into their heus, sometimes.
‘Puce water, fresh air, sunlight and a bottle
'of Adamson 8 Botanic Balaam (in case of a
•Odngh or oi>ld)wiU save many.doctor's bills
-and give health and vigor that no money can
iproonre.
'* Will the coming man fly f” Ho probably
'will when the ooming woman gets after him.

dy’s Favorite Remedy ” in my family
in all those cases in which it domestic
medicine is needed, and that it has never
yet failed to accomplisli the purpose
desired. Wo look upon it as an anchor
to windward that is sure to hold Itr every
instance mentioned on the doctor's bill
of particulars. 1 make this ncknowled
ment freely, in hope of doing good (o
others, feeling lliat a inc.iicinc that is
near at lianU, and to be implicitly trusted,
is wot lb more tliau it costs.
Rev. G. C. Esray.
Formerly As .ociste Editor Rondout Freeman,
- 2w6l

In tbU village, 6th inat., to the wife of Mr.
Chaa. E. FcDetier, twin buys—23^ Ibn.

Dry Goods! Fancy Goods!

Grand Display of

mouTton

Dry Goods at

j

Now has the largest stock yet offered r ho sells for cash only, and at price s
always the lowest

EDWARD L. VEAkE’S.

DRESS

aOODS

In most desirable styles, with trimmings to match.

Ladies’Linen Ulsters, Shetland Shawls, Parasols and Fans just received.
He now has the Coralino Corset, boned with a now substance called
Having had my store thoroughly renovated, and remodeled, making one Coraline, which is far superior to horn or whalebone, and can never break.
of the handsomest and best lighted stores in the State, I am better prepar
His stock is specially strong in Fancy Goods, Trimmings, Buttons,
ed than over to show my largo and elegant stock of
Passementeries, Cords, Tassels, Fringes, Ornaments, &c.

Dress Goods,, Silks, Cloaks a7id Cloakings^

THE LIGHT RUNNI.NG

Together with a full lino of trimmings, such as

X> OME STIC

btriages.

Passementeries, Girdles, Cords, Ta^selS,
Buttons, <fec, .

In Uiia village, May 19lh, by Rev. John M.
Dates, Mr. Oacar E. bavaKO of Leadville, Co].,
and Miaa Annie E. Calway of (Viiterville.

A Dose of Tarrant'i SelUar Aperient"
ban rumored the Affony of rhumoRUftm, and lla
continued ii$r enilrcljr hrAtrd the patient. Rheu.
Tnatt$m{$ hut lilite undorttood. Hume emplrlca
reaorl tu embmcntlonf. which are rcallf danym
oua. It la now aeknowlfdKvd to he a blood di$.
en$e, rrsulllnf from acldliy. This aperient cor*
recta ail such aridity, and tons cures iho diacaies
All rheumatic sitfifbrera are advised to try U.
SOM) BY ALL DRUaClHTS.

831

iPJiiUrtASl
K ABE KABDFACTtlBINa TUK-UKST

'81. COLBY UNIVERSITY. '81.

MY IJNE OF

^

CO]TmEIVCE]?lE]VT

Mr. H. C BROWN, Cornet .Soloist
HERR PAUL FOX, Flute “

No. 1, Boutello Block.

I O ADVKRTIHKRS —Ixrwrit Rate* for adver*
I ticlni; iu 1,060 muid newi‘paper«ientf»‘e«. AddreraGKD. P. H(>V\'KLL & U) , 10 Hprucc-Ht,
New York.

DOMESTICS

Wc Have a, few Lots of

Spring & Summer Goods. MEN’S and BOYS’
E. BLUMENTHAL & CO.,
OVERCOATS

is complete in every department and at the very LOWEST PRICES.
Don’t fail to call And examine before buying.
promptly to auTj part of the village.

Goods delivered free and

EEWARD L. TEAZIE.

Special & Tempting Bargains

Tea, Coffee, and Spices

WOOLENS, NTTONSrHOSIERY,

Of Better Quality and Lower Prices than
any .Trader in this County.'

a-LOVES, SeO.

Men’s Ulsters,
Extra lomj cut and very heavy,
reduced from

■ft^IF yon wish to save MONEY please examine our
Stock BEFORE PURCHASING.

K of

WE WILL PROVE IT

Waterville Tea & Coffee Store.

Witli Glass Oven Door.

(Opposite “ Mail ’ Office.)

ONLY MiOU'r 20

yapa7tese Wolf Robes

Juct received—Latest Designs, nnd Newest Colorings—
All of whieh will bo sold ns Cheap
as at any place iu the state.

W.«lTERVILLE, MAINE.

Itching Ph-ks—Symptoms and Cbuyb.

I.,. W. ROGI^RM.

VVliioli wr nro Nf-lliiiKnt n
(liMcoiiiit or )^:i..io rroiii
oi-iKliinl priooM.

E. BLJJMEJVTEAL Sr CO.

J. PEAVY&BR0&

J. F. PERCIVAL
WATEIIVIU.E. MaVINE.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT!

E

LIXIR

CUSTOM TAILORING.

QF

LIFE ROOT

THE BANNEB

SA TISFA CTl ON O UARANTEED.

which I shall sell for the next A Positiva Cure for Sidney
& Liver Complaints and all
Thirty days at 25 cents a roll to
Diseases arising thciefrom,
close them out This is less
such as ~
than cost nnd my customers DROPSY, GRAVED, DIAnCTK.S, IXFLAMMA-

FIRST CLASS STOCK OF

GKOGERIES.

Elixir of Life Boot Compafly,

Miss S, T. BlaisdelI

FRurrs,

CORNER MARKET,
Specialties.

TO ALL IT MAY CONCERN.

a bond of even date, oondltloned for the support of
said Dllve Dore during the remainder of her life.
And BOW M the ooaditLons of snUS mortgage baire
been biokno, t, Olive Dore, claim a£for«olo*ure of
(ANDKBASDBBQS,)
the lame aooording to the sutulea In such caaea
Awst Mosivsd St ihs W.t«rTtlla Bird Stors, Front nuide and provided; and give tble notice for an^
BINsI, Hu bMt Haters that ora fiir ule In por^fte.

FINE SINBINB CANARIES,

, - M

OWVB DOttK.

Cl. H. MATTHEWa.
P. S.—atrawberries, fresh
every morning. Also Uatliaway's
Aspuragus.

O. E. EMERSON’S
MERCII.VNT'S RtHV, WATERVILLE.

I

Thh aplcndid and justly popular Cooking Kongo
has a plule of thick French plate glass. 8 by 14
inclies, inserted Into the oven door
Tills improvement is valuable and can be best
approcioted by housokcep^rs. All articles can be
TIOXOFTHE III.ADDER, RRICK DUST
seen while In process pf baking or ro.a^ting, with
DEPOSIT, RHEUMATISM, DYSPKPSIA,
out opening tne oven door, thereby preventing all
KKMALK COMPLAINTS, AND ALL
odors from cHcaping, and all kinds of pastry and
cake from fulling, and In'iuring nper.eet success
DISKASES OF THE URINARY
In roasting meat nnd poultry. The glass is three,
OKGANi.
eighths ince, best French plate and capable of
withstanding lutense heat,while no smoke or stonm
can obstruct the view from the oven. The glass
A Dragnet has Sold over 1.000 Bottlesis in n fi-ante which is attached inside the door,
I have told over one thousand bottles of Kllatr
and C4U be removed without danger of b^enkiitg,
R. c. staIrk
of Life Uoot, und have never found u cuie where
or replaced with a Oast Iron Bannel nnd Nlckie
it filled to give salLf iClio'i.
Name plate whloli U furniehed with each Kai«gu
WM. IL KirTKEDCJE.
with GUhs Door.
would
iafortn
the
citizens
orWatcrtlio
and
viThis superior Range stands without a rival in
Nearly Dead and one Bottle Cured him.
eliilty that he has taken the
the market and 1$ falty warranted In every way.
WRsTFiEi.n, Mash., Bfarch 2R. 1881.
For Halo by
J. W. KiTTHEivB, Agent Elixir Of Life Hoot:
Dear Sir;—Having siiffiToi Intensely for four
years with disease uf tlie Kidueyx, after having
lately occupied byO. A. Oaborn, one door from during tiiiit tdiio tried various lUedlcliies without
Matthewri’ Corner Market, where ho will keep a uUiiliiing relief 1 was induced to try a buttle of
y ur ELIXIK OF J^IFK ROOT, and it aflurd* me
plensure to sny tliHl one boltle coiipUtely cured
me. I recommend It ns the only valuable and cer
tain cure f.ir kidney cumplalnG I have ever seen.
1 would add that b’ fore taking your medicine 1
hud
become so weak that 1 was at>oul to give up
Lad the first Salmon ot this season.
work. Hoping that oilier* who havu sufiTered like
myself
may bo no firtun.ite as to try your valuable
They sold at thirty-five and forty
medicine, Truly your*,
Fresh Goods Constantly iteceived.
T. F. McMAIN.
centk, not fifty and sixty.

ANOTHER ICE NOTICE.

In Now am) Socoml Hiind

Can bo had at

m&iL’B.

Old Style Gilt Rocnn Paper,

STEWART BRO’S

Rare Bargalnsr

FUBNITURE,

X have in stock a lot of

FOR WOOO OR €OAI$.

'VIIOLKSALK !i RKTAILDL()TIIIKR.S.

«

If you Iiave failed to receive lienelit
Irom other preparations, try Hood’s Sar
wanting such papers will do
saparilla. It’s tile strongest, the purest,
the best, the cheapest.
well to call early, before the
Last week was a turbulent one in Ircbest patterns are gone.
lind. The government has issued a proc
lamalion the meaning of whicli is tliat
troops and police can tiic on the people
without incurring any respousiidlity
The troops in Ireland now num’jer 30,UU0
men.
A stockliolders meeting of tlio SkowStore on Temple Street,
hesnii and Atlieiis Railroad vvas held at
6. A. PHILLIPS & CO.
Athens on Saturday last.-’ President
Ware Irehlod his subscription and others
of his family doubled theirs, making 130
shares now held by them.
Dr. J. S
■Tobey, D. F. Hobart and several oilier
gentlemen doubled up their suhscrip
tions.
In all, too extra sliares were
taken. The meeting adjuunivd to meet
at Athens on the lUh inst. at two o’clock
in Ihe aftcruuuD.—[Ken. Jour.
TONIC and APFETIZEB IT
A Share uf public patniiiiigc is s-ilieited. As a 8FBINQHAS
The farm buildings owned and oc
NO EQUAI..
They will pay the highest cash
pied by Lemuel Williams, ol North
One Dollar a Rottlc.
'Waterville, June I, 18S1.
M
prices for
Anson, were burned Saturday forenoon
with their contents.
Loss |2,00u; in
lllde.^ and Call'Skiais.
Bured $1,000; cause,'B(>arks from chimney
-PETER DeROOHER’S
J. W. EITTBEDOE, Agent,
Comaiissionor Stillwell lias received You can buy Fish Cheaper at their
SPECIAB.TiF.S.
EOCKLAHD. MAINE.
place than at any other place
word Irom Prof. Baird that he will fur
*J-AI,L DlU'liaiSTS SELL U'.«
ward Ihe lost of tlie week a carload ol
in 'i'own.
MEATS,
-shad for tlio Kennebec and Mattavvam
Fresii,~SsU.—Smoked,—Canned.
keag rivers.
EISE,
The Readjusters of Virginia, have I have nothing to say of any other person's Ice,
wlolies to announce to tbe T.adles of Waterville
nominated Ool. Wm. E. Cameron for but
my Ice was cut on the rust side of llic Kenne Fro>*h, Salt, Flckied, Dried, Cftiiwed,—In variety. aud vicinity, that she has a wry lirgjstock of
Governor; Mahonc made a speech de- bec, opposite the CollegcH, and abate ull the drain
VKOETA^BLES.
NEW MILLINERY,
uouncing the Bourbon Demoeracy and age oi tVatcrvlilc,
*
All kiuUs in their siasou.
JOHN LUBL01V.
IKCLUDINO
dpclsrhig lor a tree ballot.
Junes, 1881.
62
Rutter, ClhccMC dc
Tht Piew Fanvy Strawe^ Ombred SUks,
Fuatmasier General James is steadily
liibhoHs and Feathv.ra,
WANTED.
pnssiiing tlio Star route invesiigatiuu,
With nil the other NOVELTIES cf the SEASON.
Work light.
Fresh and Dry, -Foreign und Home Orowa.
and reducing the extra service, having A competent trufty girl.
GEO. G. rfittCIVAL.
New Licos, Tics, Uloves, Embroidery and
thereby made an annual saving of $746,
Honey, Jellies and Jams, Domeslio Knitting
Elm-St., head of 6prlng-8t.
4w62
Silks.
1188; uieantinie the guilty men are shak
Preserves.
aOODB
CIIKKIIKIILLY SHOWN. OIIDEIIS
TO REN r.
~
ing in their shoes; Dorsey has been sick
SOLICITED.
LARGEST STOCK.
RIOKT^ES,
An U^'Stalra Tenement on Winter Street. In
and is-watched by deteetives; McGrecr,
LOWEST PRICKS.
Domeslio and Imported.
sixth auditor of the Treasurer, iiud his quire
G. WHITMAN.
deputy, Tilley, have been removed as a Waterville May 27.
60tf
Choice Fancy Groceries.
necessary step to a full iuvestigAtiuu of
All Goods first class,—Sure to please. DRESS MAKIJSra.
the Star route contracts: a large number
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
MRS. E. KIDDER,
of persons will be presenicd for iadict- \1TUKHBAS, Lucinda* II. Vferrrow, of West Wamsnt, among whom is Brady.
vV teDille, iu tlio County-of Keuiiobec, and
Over IJamih's 5 Cent Sloro, Main-St.,
of Maine, on the IhlrtoeiiUi day of October,
There were heavy frosts in Vermont, State
Tenders her servioe* to the ladies of Waterville
A. D. )87V, by her mortgage'deed Of that dale, roand vicinity, with confidence that she can give
New Hampshire, and New Yoik on the oorded io the Keoiiebeo llegUtry of Deed*, Uook
tbkrougb satisfaction.
l**ge 231, conveyed to Olive Dore, of West
night of the 6tb; some damage was done 325,
Waterv’ille, in the County of Keunebeo. Slate of
*arPerfect Fits Warraided:
47
to crops and vegetation.
Maine, two eertain lot* ot land aituatod In aald
We*t
Waterville,
and
bounded
and
deacrlbed
aa
.53
Splendid
Porto
Rico
Molasses,
notice!
Tub World’s Fair Prize Churn— foIlow-4. to wlt:->-Flrat parcel la bounded westerly
which has proved to be the best ever in by MeUraw Fond,* northerly by Cheater IdOveJoy^ Very fine Formosa Tea, per lb., .50
land,
uiid
land
of
Ituel
Morrow;
caaterly
by
Elijah
vented, giving perfect satisfaction wher Qleaaou’i land; and soalherly by Uud owned by
.CO
ever tried—is for sale at Paine & Han helre uf Jonathan Ncleon. Becuiid parcel la Very best Japan Tea, per lb,
There hu* been some talk In regard to my lee
bounds d northerly by said Nefron'e land; we»ter- Very fair Oolong Tea, per lb.,
.40 being cut below the sewer of the Elmwood Hotel,
son's, where it may bo examined and its ly
by nuld pond; •outheriy by Klfjali Savage'e
and some are trying to hurt tho sale of my ice by
merits seen. Furmeis and their wives, laud:
and easterly by the road from Isalali ilolmea*
With a ohoioe selection of Coffee
that It r* not good and pure. 1 can
•nd all who have to do with butter,, ore to William Diake^s, The first mentioned lot euu- and other Groceries at the lowest Inslouiding
toll where il»e lee Is all eut. My loo was eut 50 or
talnliig about one liundred and twelve adree. The
invited to call.
50
rods
from
the sewor, dose lo the. dam. Mr.
■eeond abont fifty; being tame premises eonveyed possible Livino prices.
Try our Lubluw'i Ice was out from 30 to 30 rods below ibe
by said Olive Doro to Aid Lucinda U. Marrow by
eewer
that
mils
from Uie Maine Oestral Depot.
deed uf same dale as amid mortgage deed.toaeoure goods before purohasing.
A NEW LOT OF
Now will tbe sewer from Ihe Elmwood hurt the

MBfl. 0. E. E8TE8.

Wc have one lot of

$9.50 to $5.00.

NEW CLARION RANBE

Me.—This house will be opened Satur
day, June lltb.
Simonps Bro’s.

BE CLOSED OUT

UKFOUK UFKKKINU

WD WILD SELL YOU

MOIVETHIIVO IVEW.

East Pond House, West Waterville,

MUST

Our Spring Goods.

All poreona who were liable to ftpsersment in
Dil Uooer’s Worm SviiL'p instantly the town of WalerTlllo, on the first day of April,
1881. arc hereby notified that they are taxed in the
destroyed worms.
^
lydl
lists committed to me for collection fur the year
1881; that the said taxes are now* due. and mu^t be
Sztreme Tired Frelini;*
paid to me immetiiaiel}/.—Oilloe overTioonic Bunk.
E. ii.inrER.
AUdy tells us “the first bottle has done
Coll- of tuxes for the town of Waterville.
my daughter a great deal of good, her food Waterville, June 10,1881.
52

The syhiiitou's are moisture, like nerspira
atioo, intense itching, iiicrensetl by
scralcliing, very distressing, particularly
III night, as if pin worms were crnwliiig
in and ahrut the rectum; .tlic private
]<arts are somcliraes affeeted ; if allowed
to cominiio very serious results may fol
low. "Dr. Swayne’s AH-Healing Oint
ment ” is a pica ant sure curce' Also for
Tetter, Itch, Salt Rheum,,Scald Head.
Erysipelas, Barbers’ Itch, Blotches, all
.'Seafy, Crusty, Cutancuns Eruptions.
Price 60 ets. 3 boxes for $1.25. Sent
hy malt to any address on receipt of
price in currency, or lliree cent postage
,.8tamps. Prepared,only Ly, Dr. Swnyne
& Son, 380 North Sixth Slieet, Philadel
phia, Pr., to whom letters should be ad
dressed. . Sold by all prominent drng
gists.
3-y37

which wo are now eolling at about
ouo-half their value, as they

Ii|t t.lie Q^Liatcst Styles

NOTICE.

man or beast.

\

Arc offering

All Seats Keserved.
Tickets, 75c. & $1.00.
Sale ol ■ficketfl will commence Monday, June VO,
at 10 o'clock, A. M , at J. F. Percivhl’a, Waterville;
hUo, at the UHiinl plupctf ill Skowhegan, FalrHeld,
West Wat'.rvilU*. Tho^e from otlier places desir
ing soaU can obtain them by nddresiBlUK Concert
Commiitee, Lock Box, 21, uaterville, Maiue.
Doors open at 7.15 oVlock. Concert at 8.

of M g.iod ariiclo at a low price, we eell ladiea'
**ljuodwear” Goneainor Rubber CIrculara for
#2.50; MiMca* and Cldldren'e 82.25, and Gentle*
men'll Couta. # I 00, rent to nnr addrcKi. po«t.pniiL
on reci'lpt of price, and imtln/urtlon ffuaronUta,
Measurement^ required; length down tlie back for
CircuUrs, ami breast Men^uro for Coat*. HALL
KUBItKIC CO., 72 FederHt Street, Boilon, Ma«a.,
the oldeRt and liirgcpt wholeanlo rubber houto in
the world, with iho greitent aasortment of Arery
deacriptlon of rubber good*.

for Photo- *
order*. " Send*
$1000
a Year 'co,yh,Kmen
■tamp
itamp to C. 1'. It., I'almer,

MY STOCK OF

BROWN'S
BRIBADE BAND,
JJU. H. C. DKOWN, hEADJSit.

Baeer'S Pain Panaosa ctircs pidu iii

does not distress her now, nor does she
suffer from that extreme tired feeling wliich
she did before taking Hood's Sarsunarilla."
A second bottle effected a cure. No other
preparation contains such a concentration
of vitallziDg, enriching, purifying and invigS
orating pro^rties as Hood's Sarsaparilla.

MOULTON’S.

BLACK SILKS
t

AND

SCOVILL'S BAllSAPAItiLLA AND STALlNOIA,

or BLOOD AND LIVER STUDP will restore
health to the physical organization.. It
Is a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
take, and the best blood puyilier ever dis
covered, curing Scrolula, Syphilitic dis
orders, Weakness ol the Kklueys. Ery
sipelas, Maliirin, Nervous disorder. De
bility, Bilious complaints and Diseases ol
the blood, liver, kidneys, stomach, skin,
etc.

Call nnd Examine, at

Is the largest ever shown in Waterville, and in price I defy competition.

CONCERT,

How TO Seodre Health.—It is
stratgo any one will suffer from ilerageipenU brought on by impure blood, when

Simple, Noiselosa, Durable,
rERFKCTIONM

^I

has cureTown Hall, Waterville, Maine,
tbonsaods who were suilcring Irom Dys
pepsin, Debility, Liver Complaiiit, Boils, Wednesday, Jiine„29th, 1881.
-Humors, Female Complaints, etc. Pam
phlets free to any atiUrcss., Seth W. Miss FLORKNCE BAOIIELDER,
Fowle & Sons, Boston.
lylO
Soprano.
Bvudp

(SOSSAMMl ItinillKIl CLOTH I.NO «v«r
Wmade,
and desiring to give the publlo the beDcfit

l only ask an inspection of Goods and prices.

In this village, 4th innt., Mr« Paul C. Hods*
don, aged TiS yrA. and 11 mos.*
In Auguata, Juno 7th. Mrs. Harriet H., wid
ow of the late Chaa. J. Webber of VuRaalbon^*,
aged 70 yrs., 10 mos.

3SS|

IYII.1. PUKIFY TItr, ur.OOI

1 am determined not to be undersolds

Have Wibtar'b Balsam OF Wild Ciiekry

Tows.

t88t.

-

always on hand. It Cures Coughs. Cqlds, Bron
■ebitis, Wlioopina Cough, Croup, liiHnenza, Con•nmption, and all Eliroat And Liiiig Complaints,
kO Cents and fll a bottle.
The Eeuuvian

tO,

Ncu) QVJujcvtiscmcntfi’

East Pond House, West Watcrvillo,
Me.—This house will bo opened Satur
day, Juno lllh.
SiMUNDS Bro's.

AtPhenix Block........Main Street,Walervillt certify that I habitually use Dr. Kenne

UkXnAM~& WING,

i^aU....Sunt

DEY GOODS STORE,

Also, in Na‘W Jinil Second Hiuul

STOVRS. .
A good stock of new nnd second hniid Furnffnre','
Mattiehcs, Snriiig Red*. &3., kept canstantly
on hand ami for sale at low prices.
~Ju*t now tie It able lo offer Rare Bargains In

WHERE HOSIERY,aijOVES,H’D’FS
UNDERWEAR, SeC.,
MARBLE TOP CENTRE TABLES,
which will bu sold from ono to four dollars le»s
AR R

OFFRRE D

YRRY

I.O W.

than regular p'lci’sHU $t'>ck of Stoves will be found to embraca
everything needed for wo<»d or coal, pailor, sitting
room, kitchen, sboru or sliop, aud good bargalna
are always given.
A Iso A good slock of

It luill Pay you to Call a7td Exa77ii7ie !

Over 5000' NEW SPRINS

stock

DRESS MAKINa.

MISSf L'lle
EDNA
E. SPRIN6FIELD,
lu charge ef Mr. Connor's

Ladies’ Beady-Made Underwear,
AND

. InlhnfM’ R'urdrobCM,
j

AND

Physicians

WARE.

I sm pl.a.pd to Inform tli« nlllzpii. of W.tt-rI vlll. and vU-Inlly thuljl uni cnn-tai.tly milling ir,
i nnd Iryloy In liupmve niy .luck In gc llliii saw
jimttcrn.cf

1

Druggists

Tini

Give me a call nnd If 1 have whut you want yoiv
will be sure hi liiid the price us low as >ou can
rcasotmMy mk.
(). E. EMERSON.

Drei* Making Rooms.)
Uetiuectrnlly liif-irms t'le l.a<Hes of Wstorvllla thsfi
has..................................
she has
taken Ihe buslnes I'or ‘herself, st the
»tund, and having Just returited from New YotlS
with the

Latest Spring PashionSy

snd I know It will be lor (vuryoms In1en‘»t to
I f omt* und rxamliiu our riock hi fore purchusirg.
Dffers her services lo the Ladles of Walervllte and
Alro a lull line of
viehihy, In the best styles, wRIi contldeuce thatsht
, J.Hccs, Lave aud Jltimhnrg Kdyings, can hKv salisfactiun.
I
And ull other kinds uf trlnimlngf.
K-iTChildren's Pitting a .Specially.
; Please remembi'r the sloro next to Lyford'* Rlock MA1N-ST-—Kooiai over Connor'. Millinery Slora
j
MRS. K. IIUNNK.
WATKBVILLE.
j COM RINGS inndo InU) HwIIoIior and Puff* nt
resaoiittblo price* by tesving onleis nt
I
AIR-S. F. aoNNE'S.

Have Signed or Endorsed the
j
Following Remarkable
Document:
'\New

ACME EYE BLASS,'

Millmcry Goods

JUST KKl’KIVKI).
7Ie8xr«.Ecobury & Johneen, iLrannfUetnx.- \
luB CKemlata, SI Platt EL, I-ow Tork:
aontlcmonPo? tJia paxt few years wo
have sold various brauils of Porous I>las- Takes plcs*nre In apnonnring tlmt *|io hu* Jii$t
rclumi'd fivm ibrrliy uith a very fine as$*ortters. Physicians end tho I^ihllo profor meiit of lio)Hirtod Nuvritivs lii ihu '
Bg>sorUs^gdn^Porou|^Iw|tor to all

:

MISS J. E. M. JdRNSCN

The special advantage* of the .\cmeKye01aascr
are: .\ patent, light sdjistable altachuieai. perT'ctly *«t« und iiurinleA*. for ki'eptiig and MrCurlug
tlie GlaANc* III pUre on Ihe nohc, and thu* prevenilnga change i.f foeu«, whether llm wodtter
be In an upright or ri’rlliilug.|KislUoo.
Wc beg to snnouiico that we have Uwn appoint-'
.tiKi, j> nice line of -Snaiikli Mnll und plilu Lure
cd oulu sueiit* for this town aud dlalilel, mr the
U.’’', ,1 '"l ^ comulet. uworimeDt of Hnuul
•ulu
of the celebrated
Mechlin, French uinl Keel Tlirewl Lae. Kdu,-..

milinerv U<'|iarliueiil.

othero. 'Wo oonsider them one of the very
fow reliable household remedies worthy
of oonffdcnco. They are auperior to all
other Porous Plasters or lilnlments for
extomal usa.
^_Banson2BCajgclnoJP|aet«r Ls a ctmuino
Paxmaceutloal product, of tha hi>hMt
order of merit, and eo raooKulaed by
pbyaloiana and dronixta.

'When other remedlee fhll set a Beneon’s Capoine Ploeter.
Ton will he disappointed it you nee
cheap Plasters, T.lnlmsnts, Pads or Blaotrical Kacnatio toys.
____ __________
gI lll’.Kii
**iiiBUV_____________
aV LaiwT

Price Mela

1 MEAD’S Medlcdal CORN lad BUNION PIASTER.

|.R RARR’N
All d* slruble Novelilcs as they come out will be
sddM to my stock. Call and examine before loirchasing elsewhere.
»
*
q*hrre will be an opening of trimmed Pattern
list* and Hfinnets, Wednesday and I’hursdsy
April 27 and 28, to which all are oordUUy Invited.

RO IURRE8S.
NO RrRINCS,
NO IlUOBER.

ANEW SUSPENDER.
THS

Xu R. S.
thee whee iteedltir

wUl ww soother.
FJr-aaS'ir

X O E I
lly iMin. will deliver ICB during the iir.irEt
MUMin, on my ueual route.
JOUKPil LUiiLOW.
_W»tOTUI.'M.y W, H»I.__________ ten ___

ROCK CRYSTAL
SPECTACLES
A»D
EYJ5 OLASSES,
And have a f lU line of t!tt tarns to auU

Olil. Kitr, Nt'Hr nn-l Wuiik Slgbld, iii
Wlihi-, Ci'liiruil Tlnli'tl ami Siiiukril,
........ .
In Quid, Bllvfr, Klek.t, Kterl, 1-inlde,
Itubbcr, Ac.. In shapes and styles to suit, fur
Driving, KUlug, bh^tlng, Walktag.
Ueadihg, Ihe Ihilpit. Ihe fscciare
Uoc«n and Forum.
Kmlnsnt oculUls tccotumOud
prescrllv them
■s eiubraelng ull the merit* rtH)’Ired lo eunailtule
litem the best be'P* to sight In u«c.
Fur farther paiticulars refer lo l.e Mare's Yhimphlet. wtiioh will be faralslieci fit eon ap leatlua..
Every pair warranted Pi give sired »«iiNfartlon.
We have al«o prooured the Istcal aud bopl luven*
tioii lu use for fltlliig sight accurately.

Inspection and Te$U cttnliaUy ineiled.

EDWARD L VEAZIE,
Dry Gout]-, Silk, Shnwlu, Duuictlcs

Id# Marc's lli>ok CryitiU H|Kwt loles not tupplh d
to i>eddk'rs, .None iwuulae uiiliwsviaMpi-d.
ICeepi'ciiully,

still Hinsll Wsrea.

Mitchell^ Coo

ioe more than the aewer that rune from Ibe Maine
WAse’s I)Lf;cK, Miiln 8l., Walrrvllle.
Central Depotf And will some on please Inform
TO LF.T,
me and the publlp why my Ioe Is not as good as
Mr. Lubluirs.
Tho lower half of a New llous#. Also a sntal
FOR SALK.
j
I ssy my Ioe is good and pure and 1 say that Mr. 4 room tensmsat. Ilolb lo a good locsUlly.
[fttblow's It the same.
A very deilreWe reildrSM on College guwt I,
FOR BALK.—3 acres of Land near village.
lo
be
Mid.
Ia<,ulre
of
U. W. BiWTKLLE.
UBO. 0. inSRCTVAId,
WslmlU.,Usy(l, I6»l
Imll
Slm8i.hoalor Spring St4*
'
U. roSTEB.

Jewellers and Opticians,
MAI.N8T., WATKUVILLK.M.VINK.

S2

WsirOMb si*M«IM*n|$u. Wklieui^islllaeiisec^ar
iwiuiWucoiatc MiJc^atti
foryouravs UMorRpMi'iiUn** VMriMMr*. V«lii*bl*e«o
bIrsmIimb TilMmSai«..IMbMbm8kK*o¥«i«.'

... ;>"
Oui^

■f

C!)c ^atertilU JMail.. .Sune 10, 1881.
MAIN^ CENTRAL RAILRGAD-

MISCELTL^NY.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK
TRusTEES—neiiben Foster, Moses Lyford,O.C,
OorniHh. Franklin Smith Nath. Meador, A. lift
Greenwood, Hira'm Tldion.^

TINY TOKENS.
Tiik ninrmnr of a watcrfalf
A mile aw'ty,
The rnfitle when a robin Ilgtitc
Upon a Mpmy,
The lapping of a lowland airenm
On dipping bonghn,
The nonnd of gracing; from
fre a herd
Of gentle cown,
'J'he echo from n w<xk(c<1 hill
Of cuckoo’ll call,
The quiver through the meadow groaa
At evening lall;-^
Too aubllo lire theae harmonica
Tor pen iind rule;
Such tnu&ic in not understood
lly any ►chiMi);
*
lJut when the bruin is overwrought
it hath a s|>e]l,
Ucyond all hiimun skill and power,
To make it wclU

Deposits of one dollar and upwards, received
and put on interest nt commencement of cnch
month.
Ko tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
(Junction Main and Elm Street.)
Dividends made in May and Kovember, and
if not Withdrawn are added to deposits and inDKABKHS ly
terost is thus compounded twice a year.
Ofllce in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open
FLO U.R
daily trnm 0 n. m. to 12 m. and 1-80 to 4 p.m.
Saturday F.veninga. 4*80 to 5-80.
K. U. DRUMMOND, Treas.
STANDAUD & FANCY
Watcrvllla, June 1,1880.

HAN8C0M ftLOCK,

CANTERBURY SHAKERS’
BLOOD-PURiFYING
SARSAPARILLA.
PrcMcrihed
PhyMiclaiiM
nn<l
for nearly
Fifty Yoara.

UN FERMENTED
’llEUK U no greater Iti.oon.rcRiFYiNa and
l.iFK-(Jivix«j I'KiNciei.K In the world of Med
icine limn MALT UlTTKIta, prepared by the
MALT BITTERS COMI’ANY from Fn/erviCiUfd
Mutt nnd Ilojut, It h a Ferfect Renovator ol
fcoldc and oximusted eonstitutloDi. It cuilchei
the blood, Holidines the bone*, hiirdens the mni.
cIcH, quivtM tlie nerve*, perfecU digestion, cheers
the miml, ntiil vltnllzcB with new lilo every fluid of
the body. It is *o, becani'e If ►trikes at the root of
nil debility—EXKKKBLEI) DIGESTION n> I IMI’OVKKISHED blood, .sold Kvcr>whorc.

I

furbish;
MANUFACTURES

Doorsy Sash, Blinds,
Window nnd Door Frames,
MOULDINGS, Ifc.

W. U, Dow.
Wntorvlllo, .Tnntiary 1,

1880.

hro’

Constantly on hand Southern IMne Floor Boards,
‘ ...................
matched111or square Joints
flded for use. Glased
Windows to order. Bnllu«ters, hard wood or
soft. Nowell Posts. Mouldings In great vn*
riely, for outside nnd Insido house finish. Cir*
At the old stand cf
!c Mouldings
Mu '
do
ot any radius.
\T. A. F. Stevens
de Son.
4iy*Our work is made by tho day and warranted;
and wc arc scdling at VERY LOW figures.
MONUMENTS
53“For work taken nt (he shops our retail prices
TABLETS
are as low as our wtiolesnlo, and wo dtdiver
>
and
at cars at same rate.

Worbs

^ HEADSTONES

J. FURBISH.

constantly on hand
and madefron: the
State Agency
Very Bneal VICIMIOKT and ITAI. AN
.>1ARULK
For the New England Crape and Lace
Beflnishing Company.
Weara prepared to furnish Designs and work

.. .. ..

Old Cropo Lares, Ilernani nnd Grenadines, how
nperiorto a ly shop in the State and at prices
ever soiled or faded, rcflnlKhed, warranted equal
to suit the times*
to new. NewO apo greatly improved. SatUfac
STEVENS t TOZIER.
tion gunrnntco . IV
[Vhito
‘ *Laces *handsomely
•-« cleans
ed at lowest pi jes.
CiiAnLKaW. STRVKra.
0. 0. Toxier

UKALER IH

Featlior Beds. Pillows and Curled Hairs cleansed by steam. The only way that inotliB nnd worms
can be destroyed. It Is absolutely unsafe to use beds
and pillows aher sickness or death.

Tenor Solo Sm^er,

Water 8t. Augusta, Me. KstabUshed 1807.

For Concerts & Musical Conventions
And Teacher of ISiiiging.

Awarded first premium nt Maine Btntc Fai r 1870
Any kinds of Dress Goods in pieces or made In
to garments, Ribbons, Fringes, Sacks, Velvets
Slinpers, Kids, Feathers, etc.,dyed or cleansed and
fin
'* Uhed equal to new. Also Gents, garments dyed
cleansed, repaired and pressed ready to wear.
‘ and Laieo CnrtaiDs cleansed Velvet trlmCnrpcts
inings of sleighs dyed nnd restbred to their primi
tive color without any ripping. Goods received
" I returned promptly by cxprcfs. Bend tor elrca.c." \
list. Agents ^^nled InjFvery town
..NAUFF BKOTUKRS,
Agents fur Waterville nud vicinity.

Musical Societies Organized & Drilled.
Ilns hnd long experience ns a Publio Singer and
Director. UllASS BANDS TAUGHT. JLFInl
Cornetiflt for Unnda ond Orclicstras.
rnrtlcular attention given to furniahioff Double
Ba»ec9 to order, (either full, 3-4, or L2 sixe, ) for
which I have uncommon facilities.
J. WESLEY GILMAN,
West Waterville, Maine.

GRANT BROTHERS,
MANUFACTURF.RS OF

REMOm.
NEW STORE
A]yn

NEW eOODS.

The undtTBigned have taken the iitorc

Four Doors North of Temple-St

N. n.—\Vo liav('al8o hunght a BANK*
KUPT STOCIC OF (iOOI)S kept over
Irom lust year, which wc offer
AT EXTHEMKLY MW ITUCKS.

MILE BAEBIER & CO.

WOOD & COAL
COAL, of all sizes, constanlly on

PAINTING AND PAPERING
Cure Your Corns!

Cn, Wart & Biiiiiw Sstant,

IMELODEONS,
Orguinettesy
^

Organeesy

Wo have secured a first cln*9 workman and are
now prepared to make nil kinds of Men’s Boots A
Shoes, Pe;rgcd or Sewed.

^Repairing ncalbj andjiroiupthjelttcuted.

KOn BOSTON^
Summer Arrauffemctit !
S'lKAMEK

STAR of the EAST

Thnnb.lng the public for
hivors, we eorrilnlly
Will run from the Kennebec to Button,
Invito them to call and examine our goods at our laily ns tuliuws, until further notice.
New Store.
Leaving (Lirdiner every Monday nnd Thurs
day. nt 3 o’clock, Hicliinond «t 4, and Bath
ttl OP. M.
Fahk—From Augusta, llnllowell and Oardiucr, to Boston,........;....................................S2.00
Kielimond to Boston,..................................... $11.75
D.Uh
. •*
“ o.*..........................^.*1.50
Manufacturer nnd Ilrpnlrer of
Henls, 50 CcnlB.
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINSWill loavo Augusta at 12 M. Hullowell nt 1 45
WOStK.
F M., canuoolliig wiili tho above boat nt Gar
diner.
—ALSO—
nqi
For further particiilnrnenquiro
of W. ,1. Tuck
Carriage‘
Hi'IBlacksinitli Shop. Augusta; il. Fuller A Son, llnlluwell; Blanch
Having flttrd up B niackMnlth Shop, ^
ard jr. Reed, Gardiner; J.'T. Robinson, Rich
1 amTircparcd to do ail kinds of
mond; G. O. Gmcnicaf, Bath.
CARRIAGE IROAIAC;
Gardiner, April, IBiiS.
6m46.
ANU
K
ennkuec
CnuNTY.In
Probate
Court,
atAuWood- Woik,
gust I, on tho fourth Monday of May, 1881.
At short notloc and in (he BEST posulblomanner.
k CERTAIN instriiinent, purporting to be
\ the 1-at will and testament of
CAUltlAGKS, BLKIGHS k WHEELS
3Iad« to Order.
RICMLVKD B. K VND, lute of Winthrop,
^11 kinds of UEPA1IUNG done promptly.
in said ouuiity, deceased, haying been preaented
probate.
fur
Urolv*ellns and raranuls mended.
0 kdkkku. That notice thereof be given three
gy-Shop East Temple-at., MTatcrvlIle.
works succe<aivcly prior to the fuurth Monday
of Juno next, Iritiie Mail, a newspaper printed
in Watcrvllla, that all persons may attend at a
Court of probate then to be hoiden nt Augusta
oml show cause, if any, why the said Instru
ment should not be proved. approved and al
as the last will ana testam**nt of the
Is the time, improve it before lowed,
said deceased.
EMERY O, FEAN. Judge.
it is too late.
Attest. H OWAKD OWEN, Register. 60

Modsdon & Lo2td.

THOMAS SMART,

Small Musical iDStmments, FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD
F M 1

Sewiner Machines.
IPattrrns, See.;

Xlvery aSeotton of the

AT LESLIE’S HALL,

THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,

Coriicf ot Mailt ami Ka.sl Tenii>le Streets,
Up Stairs,

Inoludlnsr

CONSUMPTION.
A WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITES i
*’ It docs not
up a cough, and leav‘c the cause
behind, as is the case with most preparations, but
loosens it, cleanses the lungs and allays irritation,
iSxis removing the cause of coroplainL**
1>0 MOT BB I>EC£IV£D by articles Iwarbg shnlUr names. Be sure you get
DR. WISTAR’S BALSAM OF WILD CHRRRY,
with the signature
I. BUTTS ** on the wrapper.
50 CenU nnd NltOO n Bottle.
PKpated by SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Boa^
knivMats. Sold by drug^u and dealers generalljb

. II.

AltPKIt TKR,

WATEUVII.l.K, M.MNE.

MOW

A. F Collins A Co,

Photographs,
f Page’s Block, 3 Doors North of Williams House.,;

Go to the Store of

RIDGE!!

fiM

AND SEE THE

Revised Edition

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
NICE NEW STOCK,

AND NEW STORE.

All ivork Cvt, Made and
OF TUB
Trimmed, in the best jiossible
GOLDEN STAR OIL STOVE. mannei'.
L'AITKH.KS 1881.
No Smell.
No Smoke.

PRICKS LOW!

To many who may nevc^ have used a' first elass
Dll Store it may seem wonderful that IloasDng,
Baking Ac. ead I>e done In the ovun of the btur
equrl to a Cook Stovu or Uawge, yet this Is being
done dally by many now using tne Golden Star.

COACHING AND HACKIND.
.Ml orders for Coaeblng. llackitig. Transpoit of
Iluxxagv
bAi at Hie Elmwood Hotel, or at «l.
F. rerelvat's Book Btore, will be proipptly attend*
4.*d to, Ht reasonable rates.
U
J.W.WITHKE.
WAJITXI)*~Fli’»t*clats agents on **AUi/ioik*$

'/Ac i'ttiUd btoirs;’* the best t'dllluii
publlshod. U.GAUU150N h CO.,
Milk Bt.,
Itostoa.
6iu37

FINE FARM FOR SALE.

In West Waterville. pleasantly loeated, on Hie
road between Wert Waterville and Fairfield, oouUiiilng 85 acres. 33 under a high stale of cullivalloni )0 acres Wood Land and the rest J'astur
age; unfailing water: good buildings In good re*
..................
Born 8080.
x 125 thrifty Fruit Trees. Can
„
„ . Inquire of J.N. Craig,
WatervlUe, or of A. L. Morihuer.on the premises,
or of
W. W. KDWAKD8.
Real K-Ule Ag*t. Waterville.

Give us a Call,

LAND SURVEYING.

An Iniplement needed by every good fiineer.
For aale by
4Ttf
FRANK A. UOOB, Waterville, Me,

Silver Streef, Walorville.

HltrmKD.

SALEUY

BEDINOTON & 00 . WatervUIe

1)0(1*.

The favorito Steamers

JOHN BROOKS & 5‘OREST CITY
Will,alternately leave Franklin wharf, Port
land, nnd India wharf Boston, nt 7 o’clock'!*.
M., DAILY,Sundays excepted
^ Passengers^by this line^are reminded that they
'ecure a comfortable night’s rest, and avoid the
expense nnd inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late at night.
Through Ticket* for sale at nil the prlnclpa'
stations on the Maine Central Railroad.
Ticket* to New York via tho vnrlou*
Rail and Sound Lines,for sale.
1* reight taken u* usual.
J B. COYLE,Jr. Gen*l Agent, Portland.

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
SUMl. H-EKXI. Y LISE TO
NEW VOiiK.

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A victim of yvmt&fti] improdaaca causing J^ma*
tore Dccav, Nervous DcbUltr, Lost Manhood, etc.,
having tried in vain every known remedy, has dis
covered A ftmplo self cure, which be will send FP.EB
to his tellow-sulTcrers, address J. H« UE£VEaA|
43 Cliatlmua bU, N. Y.

To Inventors.
Tho mibbcriber having formed a bnaslnee*
connection with L,«Deano, K*q.of Washington,
Patent Attomev, and Ute Head Kx»m*iner U. S.
Patent Ofllce. fa prepared to obtain patents on
invettlon* ol all kimis, trade mark* and designa.
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane’s Iona exper
ience in the patent oflice, he can give un alineat
nlo as to tho patentabltltv rf an In*
certain opinion
.............................
husr>.
...............
ventiun,
the fee for which
is S.O. This
with the
advantage of poroonal Intel course with oller’a,
gives him unu-iial facilUfon for conducting tl •
busliiee*. Inventor* please call, or address.
8, W. RATKK
CivI Engineer tt T.nnd yurvever.

76 state 8t. Oppiisite Kilby, Boston

bociires PatPiil* In the United States; also In Graat
lirltain, France tind^olhvr foreign oounirlam Oop*
Ic* of the claim* of "any Patent furolsbed by ra>
P.dHing
•
one dbliar. A*signm*nts
»»...jgniii
recordud
...
at
Wa^lilngtun. No Agency In the United Butea
pni*c**us superior fadlitie* for obtaining patents
■sccrtainlng tho patentability ofinvenlK
..
Tons.
R. II. EDDY, Bollcitor of Patents*
TESTIMOMtALS.
«* 1 regard Jlr.
Eddy
the most
nA
A* lia*
I A..one
AMa of
_ •eapdble
and
sticrossftil1 M**
practitioners
with --._
whom
1 hkve
hnd oflicini iiitorcourso.
CliA8. MASON, Commissioner of ratenU."
*’ Inventors cannot employ a person more trust*
worthy or more ospsble of securing for them
‘lie consideration
•*
•
* -iSitant
early-----■*
nud '-----favorable
at tha
Oflice.
EDMUNDBURKR, lote Oommlsstonsrof Patanta
BasToir, October 15,1875.
U. Tt. KDDY, Enq,—Dear Sir: you procured
fur .1 '.in 1840,my first patsnt. Sinoe tben you.
havotkCted fur and advi5ed me in hundreds w
cates, and procured many patents, reistuaa und
cxteiitions. 1- ....
have
occasionally employad
employed tha
- ______-tally
bMt agencies in New York, Imliadclphlu and*
Washington, but 1 still give yon almost ike whole'
of my biielness, in your lino, and advlae others to
employ you.
Voirrs truly,
GEORGE DRAPER,
Boston, January 1,1881.
ly.

Health ih Wealth!
Dit. K. C. Wkst’s Nervi and Brain Truat
rent: a specific for Hysteria, DIxsiness, Convul*
slons, Nervous llradaclio, Mental Deprossiou*
Loss of Memory, SpermathorrCD^^ln^oten^f Jl^
voluntary Emission*, Premature <___ , ________
by over-exertion. self-abuse, or over*lDau1ganoa^
which leads to misery, decay and death. One boMwill cure recent cases. Each box oontate* our
month’s treatment. One dollar a box, or /•;!US
boxes for fire dollars; sent by mail on raoelpt
price. We guarantee six boxes to enra ary (■•*•
With each order received by us for six b«iX4'*,-r
companlod With five dollars, we will sent ii<« ; i. ohaier our written guarantee to return tbe raoiiojr
If the treatment.does notefTccta cure. Guaran
tees Issued by GEO. W. DORA, solo antborlxed
agent for Waterville, Me., JOHN O, WEST k
I'roprU
Proprietors, I8l and 163 W. Madison
St., Chicago,
ago, in.
III.
J. W. P ERKINS, \Yhotesa1e Ag’t, Portland, Mu’

A Great Cause of Human Misery
I* the 1.0SS of

ri/lANHOOD
A Lqoture on the Matarot Treatmant* aa<
Radical Cure of Bcminnt Weakness, or Spermatorrbeoa, induced by Self-Abuse. Invoinntary AnlsSion*, Impotency, Nervous Debility, and Impedimrate
to...........
Marriage
Oeuerslly:
.
.
---------- -, Consumpi^___^
lUOB,
.
- and- rnysi" * incapaeKpilepsy, and............
Fits: Mental
’
Ity, &c.-.Uy ROBERT J.CULVERW ELL,M.D.,
Rujhor of the “Green Book,” &o.
The world-renowned author, in this admJrabla
L(‘ctnrc, clearly proves from fal* own experienoa
that the awful consequences of Self -Abuse may be
effectually removed without dangerous surgleal
operations, bougies, ioNtruments, rings or eordinls; pointing out a mode of euro at onee certain
nnd ellectunl, by wtiich every sufferer, no matter
wliQt his conditloh may bo, may cure lilmssif
chenpiv. privately nnd radically.

7V/?« Ln iuref tcill
icill prove a bt
boon io thouiandi
<in<l thoUiandi.

' Will, antlJ furt?. '^r notice, run as
9 follows:
Leave Franklin Wharf,Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, nt 6 I*. M.^niid leave
Plei 38Eii«t River,New York,every MONDAY
nd TliritSDAV «t 4 I*. M.
T'he’^e.Sleanier.s me filit'd up with fine ncc«»mmndntloj 8 for ptisneiiger*. making ihi* n
very ooiiveiilont m.d coniforiaMe rrule fiir
truvel'ir.'* hetw-eu New York and Maine. Turi-tglhe summer tn 'itlh* the*e steamer* will
nhic.,
” ncyard II tveo on tne pa'**age to un*i
fr'in Now Y'lj-k. Pa'-sage, ineludinx State
Room. i^3: mea s extra. Good!* de-tined biyoH'l Purti.ni.d or New York forwarded to des
tination at once. For further information ap
ply t )
•HEXR Y FOX. GanvrnI Agent, Portland.
J. F. .A.MKS, Ag’t. Pier 38, E. R., N^w York
Ticket* and State rooms can also beublained
nt 23 Exclinnge Street.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad
dress. posLpaW, on receipt of six oeiita or two
postage irtmnp8. Wc have alxo A lura cure tor
Tape Worm. Address

SomiMsct lUiil Road

fTARTLINC
DISCOVERY!

H. EDDY,

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

LIME. HAIR, nnd CALCINED
PLASTER
Nework, Runiiin, titid Pot tliind CFIMENT, hy the poiiml or eii*k.
Ajjont tor Portliind Slone Ware Co's
DRAIN PIPE niol EIRE BRICKS,
all >izes on hend, also TILE (ordniiiiiii;' land,
Cii.':|i paid for WOOL and WOOL
SKINS, also for Green & Dry AVond,
Orders left at John A. Vigue’s Gro
ClIOfiBtOIO
cery store, or Paine & Hanson’s Hard
CHANGE OF TIME.
ware store, will receive prnmpi alleiilioii.
Iwo Traius
Way Daily.
TERMS, cash oi^delivery at lowest
ON AND AFTER TUESDAY,JUNE 6. I8bl
prices

G.S. FLOOD
Wiilerville, Maine.

4«

Traill* will run a* fellow*, cmnoctingat Wert
Waterville with Maine Central R.R.:
For BOSTON. PORTLAND AND BANGOR
Leave
North Anson
8.1.3 a.m.
1 3 r.M
Anson,
6.33
1 46
Madtson.
8.2.*i
1 .*54
^’rrridgr.wock,
8.63
2 84
^(rr. Weal Waterville, jklC ,
8 05
From BOSTON, PORTLAND & BANGOR
Leave .
West Waterville,
4.07 p.si.
10 SOa.m
Norridgewock,
4 39
11 15
Madison,
6.07
11 40
Anson,
5.10
11 67
Arr. North Anson, 5.20 t*. 3(.
12 00
-----STAGE CONNECTIONS.
o*
At Norridgewock, from North Anson, and
Skowhegan.
At Noiridgewock, from West Waterville for
.Mercer,
At RIadison for Sawyer’s Mills. (Starks.)
At North Anson, for Solon. Bingham,
Now
Bi
Portlaud, Kingfield, Jerusalem, Dead River and
Flag Staff
JOHN AYER, Pres.
W. M. AYER, Ticket Agent.

The Oulverwell Medical Oo-

41 Ann st-.iNcw Tfork. N. T.;

Post Oinco Box, 4686

Yourselves by making monsr
M hen A gulden chance la offered*
.hereby always keeping povwr
ty f.oiii your door. Those who
iilwayntuko advantage of tbe
gtiod" ohttuce*
’
' maxing
ftir
" akli mon
ey that ure off red. generally
become wealthy, while those
who rio lint iiuprave sueh clinnrrs always remain
I" jMivt riy We want iitai y men, woiren, boya
ni u girL to noik f r ii-, right In their own locall
tie The bu«!nf** will pay more tlisn Fm timea
ordinary wage*. We fiirnUh expensive outfit and
all tl.at you need, f ee. No une who engages fall
to make’ money very rapidly. You can devot
your whole time to tho wurk, or only your spar
moments. * Knil hifortnatlon and all that la neede
ent free. Addres* Stinuom b Co-, Portland, Jfe

To tlie Boys oi Iw Eniland.

Every day nt noon, precisely, after April Ih, a
Balloon *ix feet high will be released feola ut
lop of Oak Hall, Boston, and a reward of a suit of
cluilio* will be laihl to the boy whoeapturea Hand
return* it to Boitoii. We also glM to every euitiinier in our boys’department, an inflated Psraliui
liallouh, IK) centimeters tn diameter!
Ttie Rtock of Men's and Boys’ Spring-aiid {
nier Bull* and Spring Overcoats Is eomplete, and
*ur|>n**fn in variety and general‘ excMlenoe
Alei
all
'
former
displays. In
’ ■*
three hundrodNev
hundrad New Bngiaiid
town* and
intl cities we nro reur<
repretentad
nUd by estabUsbad
« ____
Agent*, In wiiONo hands nil.......
fttll i/rici or Sp
priog and
I
Eunnner Samples will be found, and wit
Uh wbM4
uiii* trade can eonfiduntly deal.
When you go to Boston be sore and visit Oak
IT.t!l —the famous, oiie*prlcc, rellabla Olotkluff
liinisc.
Bnmph’s and rules for self measure aent to auff
addr. Hs.
'

G, W. SIMMONS & SON, •

SPECIAL NCTICE.

OASC HALL,

"2 to 44 North Street, Boston,

! HAVE on hknil a f’ood auortment of

Tlie oldest Clothing House In New England-

Monuments and Tablets,

Union Mutual
Life Insurance Coof Maine.

BAGGAGE AND JOB WAGON.

SURPLUS, MAINE AND MASS*
ADHU8ETT8 8TANDARD.

NOTICE OF FOUECLOSURE.

ilTUKUKAHa Henry John*on, formerly of IlcnIv ton, In tho County of Konnebvo nnd Stnie
December 81, 1877............. 177,269 88
of Maine, now of Winslow, in said Gouniy, and
^
“ 1878............. 154,478 27
Slate oforosuhl, and Mary K. Jolin*on furtnsriy of
-----)THK(----Mid Uontun, more recently of said Winslow, and
“
“ 1879.............250,950 78
now docca*od. oiullio 20th day of May, A. D., 1875,
by their mortgsgu deed of that date, recorded In Chicago and North-Western
“
“ 1880.............800,218 77
(eimeb4to
of..........................
peeds. Book 3US.
4:i8,
Ke
* Ueil«try
*•
... I’nge
■■
KAtLWAY
conveyed1 to TsOuUa Wheelwright, since married.
JOHN
E.
DeWITTt President.
and now IxoiiUa Foster, then *of 'said Wlnrlow. 1« till) OLDE.ST I BKSTCONSTKUCTEDI BEST
DANIEL SHARP, Vice Pre*.
EQUIPEDI *ud li.neo th.
and now of Lilxfield, In the County of Oxford and
Bute of If nine, a certain lot or parcel of Real Ks*
JAMES P. CARPENTER, SooV*
tutu, sltutkle in said Winslow bounded and describ
Loadinfr Railway
ed as follows, vU: AVcsterly by the Kennebec
—or Tuu—
River; .northerly by I ho llutofilnson place; oustWEST & NCRI’H-WESr.
criy by tho riut lino.of (ho Konnebeo River lots:
Outfit sent feee to thoaa who wish to a»
aim southerly by laud of J. C.'Hutchinson, and
ghga In thu most pleasant and pkrofltublw
the Farxoiiage lot, ao called; being raniu preinliies It Is (he thori and liuiit' route bt-tween Chicago
busf--■■
---------- ------“
usines* *kvuwn.
Rverythhtf
uaw. dapand all point* lu
oonveyrd................
by sutd leou sn to said
“ Henry and Miiry
lialnut required. Wa
wll) lurau..
.................
nUh yptt
K. JoliUoOii, by deed of mine daten* said moitg ige
Northern llllnol*, Iowa. Dakota, Wyoming, Ne*
uveritlilng. gio a clay and upwards |a
deed, excepilr.g tho rights of tho ltuh^md t'oin- l•rH*ka,('lllHornla| Ort'inin. ArlS"na. Oluh, Culur
I’RHlIy mtidu without n*ying aaay feom
pnny across the same, to secure a bund of even udu, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, and fur
hume t.vcr nigtit.
No risk whatavtr*
date with snld mortgnge dcid. onitdliloiivd fir the
Many new workers wuuWdatoaaa. Many
support ot said Loiiiva durl"g tho reiiisliider of
Cuunuil
liliiiTs,
Oiiiahii,
aie making fiitunea at tha bustuess. Ladira
her life; and now as the ooiidltinns of said muit*
lIOTKIi,
mako us much us muu, and young boys aikd
gage have been broken, 1, ldOui*a Fo«ler, claim Denver, LeiidviUo, Pnlt Lake, girls makegtcat pay. Noons who I* wUlli
But Is open to the aeoomodatlon of truvellers
a fereolusure of tho sams According to the stututee
wurk fnd* to iiioka more money every t
before the change of mautigeuent. U has been In suoh este* made snd p’-ovlded; and give (hit
ISiin FinnciBco, Deiulwoud,
(Mil bv mads lu u weak at any ordinary
newly furnUlied, and while gue*U will find every notice for that purpose.
menl. Th»s4> who engara at onoc will li.. _
thing duno for their eomfoi t end eonvenlonco,
KIOUX
CITY.
30
LOUISA FOSTER.
«md to firtuna. Addiasa II. Haujit« ll Oo,.
tyll
Rapids, Dee Molnre, Columbus, and all Portlaud, Us.
Outfit furnlthei free, wllli fall Imtruo Cedar
uuiMtsluthu
luts
lu
titu
Te
Icrlturh’s.
'■
*
uud
the
Wist.
AL
b
.
P
t
tloiis for conducting (he must prclita Slilwuukle, Green Hay,Oshkosh, bht bo'gats Mar* Knunnuo ( oiuitt—Io I'roboto Court M Aum
irilKB HACK 10, nnd ftam lli.
ble
businoas
dial
any
our
ean
tngiige
tu. on III)' fiiurili Uouiluy of Aiirll, IWI,
U. . 8
US,
K>uid dii Lau, Wsterluwn, uuuxhiuu,
in. Tite btitluess Is so easy to Icaiu. qmtie.
Neenat). klenssha. M. 1*001, llliineapulls, Huran, P r. WEBU, AdttilnliUMor uo tho ,U»t*U
A I.lvury StJtbla, owned by Mr, A'
Hmilli,
Mild our Instruellons are so simple and Volga,
Fargo,
liiamaick,
Wluona,
ilaOrossc,
oonnaclod wiib tli. ifouae.
plain, that any on* ean moke great Owatonnu, and all poliiis In MlnusaoU, Dakota,
JAJIK8 STAOKroLK, teU of Wottmlllt,
prtiflts from tlic
tiic start- No one can WlsiNtusin and tlie Northwest.
having livtiilou.d fur u parllol dUtrlbullon of (undo
Is......................
•
“■
all who Is willing to work.
Women
Io
hi.
________,_______
____
‘1 Ihand,
(uiong (h« h.ln of. tho
dMoutd;
At
Couneli
Bluffs
tiie
Traiue
of
tha
Chlgago
k
are os lucccssfui as mend Iluys and girls can earn North-Western
rt rtum,
fi
Ohuumu, tliol nollco Iborwf bo itlv. '(kroo
aad the U.
......................................
- P. U^s
it'in dt^mrt
large sums,
sums. iiaiiy
Many have
nave made st the business uv arrive
wiHikt
.ucvr.tlvvly
prior
to
th.
fourlh
Hoodwr
at
and
use
tbs
saaie
Jotnl
Union
I)epot.
or one hundred dollars In a single week. Nothing
At
......................
Chlesgn, sloes counaclloas
T
ura made
• with tha Jun. iivut, In tho Mull, • n.w.po^r printed liiW
STlLt. CUNTINUKS TH8 BUSINkim OP like It ever known h efore, All who engage are Laka sliora, Michigan Central, Baltimoiv A Ohio. torvlllv, iliM ull pvnun. lutermlM miy nluia ot
surprised st the ease and rapidity with which they Ft Wayne A Paousylvaiila, andCbloaxu A Grand o Cpurl of HrobMo'lben lo ho boldon ot Ai^nMl^
are able to make money. Yon can engage In ibie
K’ys, and the Kankakee and Pun Handle and allow bauM, If ony, why tho pmynr
business during your spare time at great profit. Trunk
p.llUon .hould not b« oUowm.
IN UAMSCOM BLOCK.
-----------------------We
You do
not have to lovesl taka
caj>ltal
aplUI intt. We taka lioutas.
Uloee eonnacUou made at Junction FoUitaKMEUY O. BXAN, Jnd|o,
all
tbe
riak,
Thoae
who
nrei
d
ready
money,
shoulo
Lale.1 Btyl.. and Pkahlraa of Cloaks and Prtitti.
Afloat: nOWABUUWKN.HrgItUr.
M
It
is
the
ONLY
LINK
running
write to us at onee. All furiL
nUhotl free, Addraia
t* which .hv Invil.i Ui. atlenllon of eustonan.
Thui k Co., Augusta, Maine.
Kimmiho Oovxtt.—In rrobal* Court, hold •

TIE fILUAHS HOUSE,

AD«MS08'8

Bolanic Coil Balsam

. . .. . Qj*

STEAMERS.

J. M. WALL,

'WARTSD—Agent* *
know that they can
make more rooiidy
CompenUium
o( /bm«, S4uc0tioHftt,lSocial, Leaal, end Cbm*
merclal.'* than any other book published. It Is a
Adamson’s Balsam I household library lu Usclf. Befle on sight. Every*
body niuit have a copy. Choice territory open.
Fnll (nUrHcHnnr kom io §eU it, Addresn BIAK*
Frioe o. New Trial Sizei
TIN UAUKI80N k CO., 70 Milk 8t.. Horton.
CURBS
1
** JioitoH tUmld** says;—It •hould take the ee*
i Thli Pleaggnt Mid vgluabU cured place, ni leait, among tne volumes In dally
OOUGUS,
idy has perfumed more re- use.
romgdj
markaCla
tlian all
aCle eures
- *•-----•• other
COLDS,
medlolnei In the world coinbliied, aud alands to-day unequall
ASTHMA,
ed aa a snru and iMt eure fvr
and
of the
1
“ aflbctlons
“ ■
■ etwut
BRONCHITIS, all
IN WATERVILLE
llUltS if taken aooordlug to the
. tloni. ‘ITie bottlee ooatala
CATARRHAL dTrCTf
riy double the quantity ol
othor preparation*, which nr<
COUGH,
•old at the •ame price, and be■Ide* being the beet Utbe cheap*
CROUP,
eet to buy.
SOUK

36

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

worked in niir .hop the past winter, tn which w
would invite the attention nf the public.
All work lold by ui la delivered and let in
good ihapo and warranted to give ratiirnction.
We are also prepared to furnish beautiful pol
Ished UlIANirE MONUMENTS AND TABL,K rs, •iimpU. of which can he leen at our
I am prepared to do all kinds of Jobbing, mev* Mnrhla Works.
,
made
on large
lug, Re, Coutraetii
_ ___
______
_ Jobs at low
07- PRICES to anil the times.
figures. Orders left at A. Thompson’s will reoetvo
STEVENS A TOZIER.
prompt altentlou.
May 1,1881.
4f Walerrille Marble Wor'x

6tf

THROAT,
The subsorlber. man^ years a l*rlnolpal Crown
l..«nd Surveyor In Nova Beotia, resp^tfully lO'
limates to the l*and*holders of the State ol Maliie. INFLUENZA,
that ho is pw'p^retl to make surycys of lands and
any required division of them wli
'iih aoeuraoy and HOAR8KNKSH.
fidelity.
DIFFICULT
.... ..abllltloa
.. and
_____ooIn reference to hlsii
his professional
does net dry up a cough and
elal position, the following was received
lv< ahorH
BREATHING, leave the cause behind to attack
trefore leaving the I’rovluoe from the lion. Lleui
you aguln. It luoseus. eleauees
GowrnOr of' Nova KcoiU, with like otheri
others uuw In
AND
and heals the lungs free from
the possession of of (he subserlbrr, from irentleall hupurltlea; aiUysall Irrlla*
men pf (he hlghvrl respectability In the Frovlnoe.
ALL
Cfon. 2*Ieasant, and taken by
OoremBtni House, UalUkx, Nova Beotia.
thousands. Indorsed by einl*
January IfiKh. 1870.
physicians and by the preee.
My iK'sr Bir.—1 have always looked upon you as AFFECTIONS neut
Ue sure to call for
one of (be most fulthfsl and diligentolBoers In the
OF
aorvloo of the Crown in this l*rovlnoe. In oonneo*
lion with tha Crown Land Ut'partment.
THE
Believe me, Dear Ur, McNab,
AMMSON’S
Youre Bluoeruly,
THROAT
D. B. McNab, Keg.
A.O. ABOIIIBALD
Those requiring the professional aervlce# of the
AND
‘ “
”* please apply to tiie pr^rletura of
subscriber,
will
the Waterville Mull, Newspaper, at tBelr oMoe,
LVNQ8
Main Bueet, WaUrvlllo,
T»k. BO oth,r. 8m that tha
LEADING
D. D. McN.VB.
■MUM of■ " K, W,. KINSMAN”
March Ttb, 1881.
li blown In ih* bottle<
TO

THObIAS smoothino

HARROW.

Si.25 Pei* Dozen.
AT VOSE’S.

PAYSON TUCKER, Supt,

STEAM DYK HOUSE

villajre in quantities desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, l.y the
liiishel or cur lend.
Done la n faithful manner. Address,
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
11
North VassnlboTO,
prepared for stoves or (our feel loii".
Will contract to fiipply GREEN
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest cash
BY USTNO
prioes.
Schlotterbeck’s
PRESSED 11A Y n nd ST R A^V hy
the bale. Ion or ear load. LnOiC May
supplied on >horl notice.
KliHrely harmless; is not »i caustic.
NICE OAT SYRAAV for nili;-p
It remove* Corn*, Vf.tft*, Bunions and Callou*

Price 2.*) cents. For stile l>y nil Druggist.s.

rA.SKNaRii Thainh, I.Mve WBtkrvllle for
Portland & Bo&ton, via Aucustn 0.16 n. m
10.00 p,ni.
For Porllard via Augnfltn, 1.6b p m.
Via Lewiston 0.16 a. m.
Reifa^t, Dexter & Bangor. 3,26 a. m. 4,28 p.m.
For Reirn«t A Bangor, 7.00 a. tn, (rnxd)
For^Skowliegnn, mixed 6.80 n. m..—4.28 p. m.
Pnllmnn Train* each way every night, Sunday*
Included, Piilhnan Car* on day train between
Bnngor und Ou'*(on.
Fksigii't Thaimb for Boston and Portland
via Augusta 8.16 a. ni.
via Lewiston; nf 6.80a. m. 11,10 n.m, 10.00p, m
For Bangor 7.00 n. m. 1.46 p. m.7.60 p. m.
“ Sk»whcgan,6.80 ».m. 4.10 p.m. SiU’y* only,
PABSENOKn TiiAiNaare due from Portland,&
Bostrn, via Angustn 3.17 a.m. 11.06 a.m (nixd)
4.23 p, m.,8.45 p. m.Sol’ya only,
via Lewiston, 4.18 p. m*
Skowbogiin 0.02 n. in. 4.10 p. m. (m^d)
‘
Bangor Kaat 8.66 n.m. (occom.) P.CTn.m, Ex
press; 0.05 p. m. (mxd,) 6.36 p. m.
Freioiit Trains, are due from Porlland,
Via L'ewison, 2.60 n. m.
From Boston, 1.25 p. m. 7.25 p. m.
Via Angustrt,8.60 n. m.
From Skowbegnn, 7.63 a. m. (Mendavs only;)
4.10p.m.
Bangor, 0.06 p. m. 0.42 p.m. nnd 10.46
ifv.)
a. m., (Mondays onlv.)

AND FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT

-Ai.so-

vviiliou* Ic-tvingn bleiuiHh.
Brush for applying in each bottle.
CUlU: 18 GUARAXT^FDj^

R.
CHAKOE OF TIME
Commencing Sunday, May 1,1881.

steam Feather Bed Renovating.

J. WESLEY GILMAN,
Sheet Music and
Musical Merchandise.

Try it a»,d you will boponvincod like tlem-tand.t v;])> have u*ed it uiitl now leittifv to it»
vh
Iuo.
Adapted to the Spring Trade, comprising nil of
he slyU't hi tiie Market, which they ifl'eradlow an
Ask for SehlotlerbeckV Corn and Wnrt Sol
he lute svduuce in goods will admit.
vent and take no otlier. For f«Hlo in Wiitcrville
lUA U. LOW.
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ORGAKTSy

;;o

1880.

Boots & Shoes

-Firlts

J

T. F. Dow.

OPI’OSITK MArrilKWS’ COHN-KR MARKET
And Imvu purchased a largo Slock o f

Operations have commenced on the
now Cou"rogalioual cliurcli, llallowell,
nnd already over a thousand dollars have
been raised for a vestry to bo built in
cnnncelion with the main building.

BRO’S.,

J.

FINE CAKRIAGES & SLEIGHS. hand an<l delivered in any part of the

A woman at Cape Girardeau. Mo., who
had suffered 'from a husband’s negleet,.
traced him to a barroom where he was
playing cards with seveial companions.
Setting a covered dish she held in her
hands down upon the table, she said:
‘• Presuming, liusbnud, that yon are too
busy to come borne to dinner, 1 liave
brought you yours,” and departed. With
a loreed laugh he invited his friends to
dine with him, but on removing the cover
liom the dish found only a slip ot pajKr,
on which was written : “ I hope you will
enjoy your meal; it is the same your
family have at home.”

B

We would day to our Friends nnd thu Puhli
gencrlly that we make no Extraordinary clnlmi o
paper. Try us and Jadge lor yourselves.

buck:

T

tUat of lliu iKxir woman wliosu lingliand
spent all liU mean.s at the rlram shop.
iSaid she, "‘I want the clianee to supply
you with your diink.
I want to sell to
you anil save the prolit. I am compelled
to go in nigs and have the poorest to e.it
whde the saloon-keeper'd wife has the
giandest shawls and hounets and silk
dresses, with line furniture iind the best
for the table. Let mo sell to j'ou and 1
will have all this.
I will get a keg ol
biScr or a cask of whiskey, whatever you
may prefer, and sell to you at so much a
drink,—the same price you pay tlie
saloon-keeper."
The experiment wa.s
tried for a while when the husband him
self saw how much money ho had been
throwing away and concluded not to
make any further purchases ol any one.
But his wife bad alread}' gained a nice
bonnet and dress arid other comforts ol
life. Other women whose, husbands drink
woitld do well to make the same offer.

^

Crockery, F'artlien, Stone, and
VVoodon Ware. Country Pro
duce and Provisions.

un Slinkor.’ 8Br.>|>i>rlll. 1. Jii,l w1i«t It purport,
to bp.—flirt Cronhy^
Cronhtj, M.
^f. H.
It, I liavti
liavu king*
Ii.nu pro
pro*
Soacesaorsto W. 11. Buck k Co.,
(•crlbctl It, and think it a ino,( vnluablu medicine.—
At
the
M* O,
Crotshtff,
JirrmOth filnket
F,. (Hbnnnton^ X./i. Ilavo
MaiN'St., Wateiivii.lk,
knownit for nearly lialf a centtipy. ,Onrconfir!i‘nce
Dealersjn
In it Ih in no wny impaired.•CVrr/M/i if i/orey Druy^
I ^peak witti eotiildeii cofltliavlng
Groceries,
Provisions,
‘ Flour
prescribed It for eighteen yinru.—.S’. .V. Dinnmor,
Moal,
M. 1). />anr('to»rn, X, 11. Givo'nie tlio .Shnker«'
.Sarsaparilla in presence (o nil olhera.—C. A, (iutt
AND AI.L KINDS OF
mftte, M. J}., UoHtou. I have (lie ino«t unbounded
COUNTRY
PRODUCE
corifldence in itw ttealingand renov.atiiig propirtlon.
— Il'wf. H. PreiUtu.
Vorlsmuuth, X. H.
1 coniiider i( the bewi jirejuirulion made.—A. O'. Vhere .nnv be found at all times a full supply
CHOICE FAMILY OUOCEKIEb.
/nv/o/r, Prugglnt. Jiontoii,
l)a not f ill (o innke n trial of thin great blood
jiUriller. AppetiNer, ilie lint nnd bent of ail 'medl* Butler. Cliecse, Epgs, &c.,
cineM raiii-ii SnrMiiptirillH, wliich is prepared from
nelecled .Smakru UftoTs, IIkuhh, aki> IlKRnir.a
Tcflfl, Cofleea, Sugars, Spices, &c
by the ('ANTniintiuv bm ikty of Siiakruh, and
selected with reference to purity, and
la beyond nil eotnjiaripon ilic nureat, aMfetit, nnd
tiiAHt elTeciIvo fiinily medicine in the world. Afk
which we will sell nt the
for (’^iinETT'0 SjiAKni .^AnaAFAnii.LA.' The genu*
Lowest Market LateSy
Ine J-i niirix'd by
lla invcolor, nnd fold by
druggiht.ri genernlly.
CASH PAID FOE
SiiAKRit VIli.aob, N. If., Jan 1.18F0.
Buttrr, Egfis, Cbcese and. all kinds of Country
4^irKncluac Stamp for Shaker Muraal.
Produce.
in^Crods delivered at all parts of the vlllag
ree of charge.
2

Why Not?—Oncof ilm most ronviii.
rill": tiMiiiuTiinou-li cturc.sovcr given was

Coughs, Ck)ld8, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Influenza, Asthma,
Whooping Cough,
Croup, and

ATTENTION I

WATIJIlYIbLE

The memor}’ of a kindly word
For long gone by,
The frugruiiee ol a fading flower
Sent lovingly,
The gleaming ot a sudden smile
Or sndden tear,
The warmer pressure of the hand,
Tiic tone of clieer,
The hush that means ** 1 cannot speak,
Hut I have heard,
The notalthat only bears a verse
From (hal's own word;—
Such tiny things we hardly count
Ah ministry;
The givers deeming they have shown
Scant sympathy;
But when the heart is overwrought*
Oil, who can tell
The power of such tiny things
'i u make it well!
^[Frvin F,nncii HUttey UnvtrgnVx •‘/’oims.’

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE
nEHEDlES IN THE WORLD FOR
THE CURE OF

BUILDERS

G U 0 C F; R I E S.

CONFECTIONERY, IVIavble

paV&ivts.

Botaiit Coili BaiiaiD

PRICES HAVE BEEN REDUCED.

Miss Carrie B, Smith,
Dress and Oloak Making,

Good* and Trimmin(j$ fumuhtd if
dottred. Charge* moderate,

\IOTlCK la hareb.rglvan that tha aubsorlbar
.1 has bten duly nppointad Admlnislratur da
OARKIK B. SMITH.
bonis
non, with tha will annexed, on the astate of
OONBUMPTION
nanaeom Ulook, JuMtIo. of Main A Kim Ste.
SIKIMIEN YOUNGMAN, late of Ralgrade.
WATKKVILLK, MAINK.
in tha County of Kennebec, deoeaatd, teaiata,
and liai undarUkan that trust by giving bond aa
TO RENT.
tha law dIreoUt—All paraona therafore, having
MATTHEWS*
HALL,
demanda agalnat the oatata of laid dooaoatd, ara
JN R. B. DUNN BLOCK.
desired to exhibit tha same fur aettleniant { and
BIx Storu, 1 BH«n*nt Mark.I, I L«rgo Boob.
all
indabtod Io aald oatata ara raquoatod to makt
for Llxht
It
Xl M.nufarlunn,,
______________
will bn Ui Cor Social I'nHiM, Lectures, CoBaerlf* ImmaUlata
payment to
AllbnUd by Btaani, llxbuA with Uai, SaUi AaMOkreasoMble rates. Ai^lyjo
Boom, and w.tar Cloaau(brAMomnMd.l'aaof
GEOd B. YOUNGMAN.
Q.B.aArrHEWBt
Unnat..
41
B. B. DUNK.
May U, 1181,
10
At tbe Corner liarke i

,.j.- ■. .lA- i'ydA.t*

Pullman V/otel JHniny Cart,
■CTWI.K

CHICAGO & COUNCIL BLUFFS.
I’niimu 8lMp.n on til Night Tri.lui.
In.i.t up.>D TIck.t
..IIlB, yon TlekoU
vlii
_
____________
vli) tl)l.
tula nio«t. Kximtuo
your TIck.lti_t)))d_ ____
rofliM
U
i
buy
ir
tli.y
do
not
rmd
oror
Iko t bloo,- fc
Norl^.Wt.I.Vo Untiwoy.
If you «Uh
AcroniBod..
....tho U.iit Tr.v.lllnc
..
tlUu. you will buy yonr'TlokcU by tliU rouM
•rAND WILL 'TAKB NONB OTfit.lt.
All Tlokat Antnt. toll Tlokou by tbl. Uao.
MABVIininGIUTT, M V. r. * Bob’) yUufV,^

Auju.i«, on Iho fourlh Monday of Mny, MN.
K. TUAYKK, Ktcoulorof th. hut will u

AYKK. Executor
leetsmsnt or
L. MARY
O.TUAYEtL lute of WatarvlUu,

In said eounty, daeeuaad. bavlnc pratMif''
final acoouut aa Kxaeutarof said wUl fer allo^
Okdirio, (hat soUoa theraof ba ilvw__
wseks auaeaMlvrly prior to tha feurth Monday
Juna next, In tha Hall, a uawtpapaf prlawl

Waterville, that uU persons Intsmtad way aHt
at a Probata Court than to he held at AugoMai ui
abow euuast If auy, why tha aama should Ml

allowad.

EMERY O. BfUKi

t

HOWARD feWlN, RijliSf.

